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!- EIGHTH YEAR TO DEBATE THE ARMY BILLTHE QUEEN CITY 9TOBM-BOUND.IB, BEK CLAUS THE SEATin the vicinity almost hnpemble. In the 

Rev. T,
THE GREAT DITINE LYING ■ere Serions Delay» e* Ike Ball roads—A 

Telegrapher's Memlnlseenee.
The weatherwise crank stiU insist» that the 

am A BETTES IN TOWN AND A NNIXEB ia the worst winter known in Toronto
The World does not

-W. ,A TEST MAD MOB»AN. J»<MICHAEL HAS HAD ENOUGHB millionaire to----- - _.

HENRY WARD BEECHER STRICKEN he wla admitted into Mr. Beechei 
BY APOPLEXY. . I About 10 o’clock thii

- _________ I Hammond arrived at —- . , .
-------------- an hour later the ; follow»» ,

■e Pasted lata lTaeoaseleasaeU IMirlag ktin was posted i “Prjjjf. W. Bulmnth 
Friday Might, Bas Lein In • Vomalaae of New York, in consultation, fully eonflrms 
Condition Ever Since, sad It to Believed the opinion of the P^'^J^e^vffw 
He Will Merer Bally. ■>. gradually fading. Hi may, however, live lor

New York, March 5.—Henry Ward Beeeher »o“®ata^hopewM „ wa, plainly in-
was stricken to-day with an attack of apoplexy, dj^tecl by this bulletin, sua the J*m.*r* of 
from which the physicians declare he cannot Talmage as he passed out: It is very 
recover. The news did not get abroad until serious." lt pi,.... v,™, l«- JS, ssrA.rsS252Tu“&
wildfire. The house in Hioks-street was be- WM to the congregation. The
sieged to-night by friends and members of bis eSoct of it was noticeable on the congregation 
congregation, and bnlletina were posted from j,- the number of hand kerchiefs in use, and 
time'to time on the door poet stating Ms con- tfie st^fied of »», scene
dition. Mr. Beecher was in a dro*^ co”d‘g afûîtîie rev. gentleman’s prayw Was almost 
tion all the evening, from which II wbb | M affecting. Dr. Talmage made a very 
difficult to arouse him. He answered I affecting appeal on behalf of Mr. Beecher.

times he remained quiet He ^™Jd ^ Stoe mLUionZire, the frimd of the working- 
recognize those about him, but there was maj^ the frjen(j 0f the friendless, the friend of 
nothing to indicate that be realized his cnti-1 ^ mankind, 
cal condition. Mrs. Beecher watched at his
bedside all day, and was perfectly calm and , Ngw yQBK/ MatoH 5. _ 
collected in her demeanor. His children .g gfcill lying i„ a deep comatose 
were at once summoned to his bedside, and He does not move, but lies on his
hie een, Herbert F. Beecher, who is in San with an occasional movement of the
Francisco, was telegraphed to come home at | rjght arm breathing is heavy and

s.*rsF^tt- iSÆs
The Mew Mayor of Montreal withdraws ^ that he attracted the atten- developments.

from the C. P. law Department. tion #of his wife, whose room adjoined. THE RETALIATION BILL.
Montreal, March 6.—The Star of this ghe arose several times during the night and ■-

evening says: went into his room, finding him on each ooea- Manager Olds, of the Canadian PacieeBall-
“Considerable comment was caused this «ion in an uneasy slumtpW About 4.80in tne ; way, Gives His Views.

ti^ra^He vL”£d profumly snd^id by both House, of Congress, and the signing 
•Yes, it is quite true that I have decided upon he felt a little better. Shortly afterjje fell Gf it by the President. Traffic Manager Olds 
this course. My resignation has already gone Mloep and slept without a break until 3.30 f h Canadian Pacific Railway said : “I 
in to the Directors,jand my official connection . , k Friday afternoon. He was not die- “ , of marine
with the company will cease in a tew days. turbed during this time, as it has been his regard the whole question m .one 

‘What was your obiect in resigning f . j.ifc f oieyp, [n that manner when interest, confined to a limited area a y
adopf^t’tU» cJprec'wns'^nyan^sty to bauble ojit th** S£toton is t”at if mrangîm“nts areLide for a

^tehe^^ttri^ou, »hen ^U^n^lsh^td-Srit^M
pie of Montreal have done me the honor of ap- her husband continued toslwp so long, andm ="^7 6fiuger^po“rUy ^ cannot imagine
P0-I? w1^ no® because von wished to feel more her anxiety ^ the bill except for fSt-
independent ofthe CRH.' , lfl phycmn. ^he physician found him ^ There ia apomibility that oer-

. -Not in the sense some good people would sciouis but noticed that bis tace was are u i .n annoyances may anse out of customs
“Thai Ever Horrid NlgHtmare." have it understood. I was as I said all through slightly to one side,^and that his «^»tion Lransactious, but I do not think this would

T/twiviv MslpoH Pi_The Marauis of Salis- the canvass quite independent of the company waa thick. When Dr. Searle called again this I , „London, March ^-1 he Marquw ot sa . mv connection with public duties morning he found a decided change for the last long. ______ _
bury, addressing the National Conservati wero concerned. I was under no obligation to the jeft gjde being partially paralysed. - t vrllcd About ItanR»Mthat^tord«stwçmdd^n show^^rltism to ^^eom^n^and my ^en decide to send-Dr. W.AJam- HAU^S M^hT-The action of th,
the Government and oountrythantherrei^a ^ke unfair advantage of my MsiUon. L how- moud. Dr. Hamsaeed "n7«d_sSJL2*!n | th„ Tilted States in signing the
lion of Hicks-Beach. He hoped, however, evert wanted to be independent of the taxsssx&xaSsA* *
that ever horrid nightmare, was paralyzing to FEAKFÜL LOSS OF LIFE.
the Government’s energies. The system of 
trial by jury required reconstruction. Other
wise it should be disposed of entirely. Legis
lation was also impeded by the disgraceful 
scenes in Westminster. It was admitted 
that a remedial measure of far-reaching ten
dencies was required in Ireland, but respect 

• - for the law of the country must first be re
stored. He assured his hearers that the pros
pects for continued peace in Europe 
were brighter. The speech was ener
getic, indicative of strong coercive meas
ures for Ireland. The Marquis evinced 
great impatience with the carping of a portion 
of the Conservative party at the position of 
the Government as though they made it- for

itt Talmage * -*s£L'hh*î. : «The murderer of James Maroaey Turn* 
Up I* Another Bloody Tragedy*

fur store in Cleveland,
THB REICHSTAO BEADY FOB A 

DISPLAY OP TEUTONIC TALK.
shout 1.30 and 
er'« prewnoe. 

o’clock to is morning Dr. 
arrived at the house and 

foilowi

On Jan. 1 last, a ,
Ohio, was burglarised and $6000 worth of seal 

The furs were subse-

"M.P.» TO HIS NAME. for over twenty years.
dispute him. In Union Station last evening, 

Mr. Dawma Will «et a Set Mack of i as two Grand Trunk express trains steamed in 
Fall Retaras Expected Te-Ml^l—Folltl-1 within fifteen of each other, both seven or eight 
eal Matter* Sa the Territerles—Hem. houIS ut6j , weU-known city broker, who 
“Tom" WRM# 6eea West. I onoe played on the dulcet key" in » country

Saturday evening this name was written on telegraph office, said: “This puts me in mind 
the Rossin House register: of old times, about twenty years ago, when it

"D. F. BURK, M.P. Aigonw, Ssult Ste. Marie.” waa an everyday occurrence during the 
Underneath Mr. Burk’s name was that of printer months to see the trains arrive the 

F. Pedley of Laolashe. Mr. Pedley acted as dly after they were due. If a train, by 
Mr. Burk's rigkfchand young man in the po- accident, made her scheduled run the railroad

officials and passengers usually took a ht.

HBSIONATION OF THE IRISH CHIEF 
SECRETARY. Mew the •ppeslag Forces are ClassIMed— 

The Cealre's Discontent With the Church 
Mill—The rope end the Prasslan Pro
posals—J es alls Met to be Admitted.

Berlin, March 6.—The Reichstag will begin 
to debate on the Army Bill Monday. There 
are 221 Septennats and 176 opponents of the 
bilL This estimate is based on the supposition 
that ninety-seven Centrists will sdhete to the 
triennale, bet when the division is taken it is 
probable that through Centrist, Septennat 
votes and abstentions the Government will 
obtain a majority of nearly 100. Leaders of 
the Conservative and National Liberal parties 
and of the Reichlpartei have exchanged 
views on'accelerating the passage of the hill 
It has been decided, to use the full strength of 
the majority to limit the discussion solely to 
a plenary sitting, and to try and close the 
general debate in a single sitting, 
mittee proceedings will be merely formal. 
The bill, therefore, will be practically passed 
on Monday.

The Centre exhibits a growing discontent 
with the new Church Bill. The Germania

mantles carried off. 
quently traded to Alleghany City, opposite 
Pittsburg, where one of the suspected thieves, 
Matt. Kennedy, waa arrested. On the night 
of Feb. 4 he was put on board a train on the 
Pittsburg and Cleveland Railroad to be taken 
to the Utter city. Kennedy was
in charge of Officer! Haen and De
tective Hulligan of the CleveUnd
police force. At Havana, O., the brain Stopped 
to take water. Four men boarded the cars 
where Kennedy and the officers were, and 
made a desperate assault on the police and 
trainmen, and succeeded in rescuing Ken
nedy. They then fled from the train and have 
not been heard of since. In the melee Detec
tive Hulligan was shot two or three times 
and died four days afterwards. ,

Circulars have been sent around to the 
different polio* departments describing the 
four men, and rewards aggregating $16,000 
are offered for their arrest. One of them is 
Chea Morgan, alias Chas. Andrews, who shot 
James Maroney dead at York and Pearl- 
streets, in this city, on the mght of Aug. 7, 
1883. Morgan, it will bp remembered, was 
sentenced to five years’ imprisonment m the 
Kingston Penitentiary, from which institution 
he subsequently escaped.

The World last night got a look at a photo
graph of Morgan which was taken recently 
in Grand Rapids, Mich., and in it he looks 
exactly the same as he did on that terrible 
night when Maroney met his tragic death. 
Detective Hulligan will also be remembered 
in Toronto, as he was an important witness in 
the Dane murder case in Yorkville ten years

Me In a Bad Bye and Is Desirens ef a
Best — Salisbury Leeks Upon Dicks- 

- Bench'll Retirement as a «rest Disas
ter to the Government.

London, March &—It would seem that last 
Thursday night’s debate in the House of Com
mons, which iras the fiercest witnessed since 
the memorable coercion struggle of 1881, was 
too much for Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, for he 
has to-day handed in his reeignation. When 
he took the floor to answer the Pamellite ar
gument he lost all control of himself. The 
PemelKtes would gladly have excused him 
and seen a stronger man in his place to fight 
the battle of the landlords, for how 
completely his mental powers forsook him 
was shown by his threats to use the bullet to 
put down Irish meetings; a statement the 
reoklemmees of which shocked his own follow
ers more than it frightened theParnellites and 
English Radicals. The events of that night 
will not be soon forgotten. In the result the 
Parnellites and Radicals remained masters of 
the field. Sir Michael wae completely pros
trated by nervous excitement and was absent 
from his place in the House all Friday night.

The House of Commons is every day falling 
into deeper confusion under the leadership of 
Mr. Smith. Never was the absence of Lord 
Randolph Churchill more keenly felt. No one 
on the Tory benches seems able to give Smith 
the help he needs to enable him to perform his 
duties with advantage to his parly. In face 
of the fierce, incessant attacks and effective 
strategy of Parnell, hacked by the co-opera
tion of a united following working like one 
man. Smith’s helplessness is becoming every 
hour more apparent and everything is drifting.

Mr. Gladstone is in the highest spirits, and 
says the Tories are on the vergej>f an abyss 
from which there is no escape, 
ually laughing and joking. His 
mains extraordinarily bright. His speech on 
procedure was the closest and subtlest de
livered in the House of Commons for years.
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btical fight just closed in Algoma.
The World sought out Mr. Burk, who is a I Fact.” ... j.—i-ncd iato

well-known figure around the K'-*»"- ™* , ^”d£rg* “°n “yeX’rdv, appear, to have
reporter incidentally enquired of Mr. Burk if be<m ^ ^1, extending east as far as Port 
he was not a little previous in affixing “« Hope. In the city it was aboet as disagree- 
magic letters “M.P.” to hie name. able a day as the pressait winter has produced-

“Not at all,” said Mr. Burk. “I am elected As usual the mlroads suffered severely ,bt
by over 260, but it is no use lying about 60 and an’d M^reh,°up to date, that to get
SO we will just call it an even 200. I have gfcuck in a 8now8torm is now a recognized part 
beaten Dawson as sure as you’re alive. Why, | ^ A trainman’s duties.

The Grand Trunk express, which should 
* o’clock Saturday

i -

w
:

m The com-

before I left Manitoulin Island, the day pre-
ceding the election, Mr. Plummer, who you have left for Montreal a 2 o’clock ves-

ant General Manager of the Canadian Pacific gtme but a short distance owing tc 
Railway, " received a despatch at Montreal I blockades to the east. No. 2 from 
Saturday evening stating that I was elected due »tl0.40 
without a doubt. A Grand Trunk official re- cl^a tw° express trains from Montreal, due 
ceired a similar despatch. I wiU sit ft* ye8terday morning, came in at 6.45 and 6 
Algoma in the next Parliament sure. o’clock respectively last evening. They “

‘‘Where did you come from now, Mr. Burk, delayed east of Coteau Landing because of a 
*T am fresh from the seat of war, from the ginagh up of the train from Ottawa, via the 

Saulfc. I was there election day.” Canada and Atlantic, below the Landing.}
“When do you expect the full returns m? I Canadian Pacific train from Montreal,
“I think the result on Manitoulin Island will due at g.27 yesterday morning, was three 

be definitely known oy Monday evening. Daw- boars late. These were the most serious de- 
unpopular there, and the figures will I layg The outgoing trains got away on tune 

surprise him.” „„ last evening. No. 12, from Hamilton, was
“What other places are there to hear from? only fifteen minutes late and her eastern con- 

* “There are three townships on the. North nectjona were but little delayed.
Shore, Echo River, Port Findlay and Mis- The railroad men hope that they have seen 
sissoqui. Then there ia Manitoulin Island, tfie fegt of the blockades, as they are heartily 
Cockburn Island, Rainy River, Fort Fraiicis, gick Qf .them.
Michipocten River, Michipocten Island, Ma- Saturday afternoon, wbên the storm was at 
mass and “The Ducks.” In several of these ifcg height, Thomas May, *n expressman, for 
places there are less than two dôzen voters. a consideration of $5, attempted to drive three 
On Manitoulin Island the returning officer myn to the Island; When they got out about 
did all be could to give me the worst of , it 200- yards it became a matter of 
He did not announce where the polling-booths speculation with the party whether 
would ,be located until the day before the ^ey would bo blown down ’ the
V°Belire parting Mr. Burk again positively ^,yetj^r ‘they^ould^ ‘swallowed up there 
assured The World that he was elected by at and then by the elements. They wisely con- 
least 200 majority. Mr. Burk left for Bow- o]nded return to the city and reached the 
manvillé at 8 o’clock last evening, where wjfcb aa Httie delay as possible.
he ha. gone to join Mrs. Burk and attend to ------ ,—•—- *
some private business. I NEW BRUNSWICK SNOWED UNDER.

Mr. Creighton, M.P., of North Gray, who ---- —- ___
attended a reception given by the Toronto TBe Ballways l* Some Blaee*Covered to the 
Press Club Saturday night, said to The World ; Depth ef 8exen Feet.

political pemplexion of Manitoulin St. John, N.B., March 6.—Such a universal 
Island, in Dominion matters, was overwhelm- blockade as has taken place on New Bruns-

on Mr Simpson being appointed Indian Com- been buried under seven feet of snow. Plows 
missioner £Sit-Col Cumberland (Conserva- are useless and all the men av^>ler^''f

bas»
7Tn 1878^?" Dawson (Conservative) was road from Sackville to the cape The Indian- 

elected by’ 406 majority, and in 1882 b, 695 ^^o» dtiJ ov«’ the
majority. _________ iine. The Northern and Western road is im-

■iHimibS w.« Hrttifd. I passable from Gibson almo* to the northDtnnvtu^ March 4.—The remdt in Haldi- rf»ore: The blockade on the Intercolonial
maud County is still in doubt. At present road is about o e_.-------------- ------
the Liberals claim a majority of five for Caul-1 SIR KNIOHT HcCONKEY’S VISITOR. 
,ter, but the complete official returns are not, A,
-yet aeoertalned. The result will remain- m j . Tr.ity lw»nl.
doubt until Tueeday when the official declare- At j go last night the family of Mr. G. S. 
tion will be made. Whichever party be de- l McConkey, at Yonge and Richmond streets, 
tested will demand a recount, and that may were all abed when Mrs. McConkey saw a man 
alter the result, as the scrutineers from vari- ateai ;„to her 
ous points in the county report the rejection the nijdnight intruder proved to be a burglar, 
of some ballots which, if their descriptions of w)lo had left his toots at the foot of the stairs 
the same be correct, will be counted after getting in through a back window, 
on a recount. Haldimand has never Eminent Sir Knight McConkey rushed 
et returned a Conservative member. in w;th his trusty Knights Tern

iras regarded as a stronghold of Liberalism. piar sword and loaded pistol and 
In September the most prominent members of £ept the bold invader at bay until the 
the Ministry worked in the oountv and yet it of policeman Peakham, who took him to 
was carried by the Liberals by 116 majority, Headquarters. There he was registered as 
and in the list local contest the county went Wm Thompson, aged 21, 74 Duke-street He 
347 Liberal „ , I is known to the police as a loaf ter around the

In this contest Dr. W. H. Montague, of ckeap restaurants on Adelaide-street east. 
Dunnville, was the candidate of the Con- Sir Knight McConkey always sleeps with 
servative party and the fight he made was I gaining blade at the head of his bed. He 
without doubt the best in the Dominion. He ^ now funv convinced that this sharp-pointed 
is certainly one of the strongest candidates gteei w useful as well as ornamental, 
who ever fought a constituency. As a plat
form speaker the doctor is one of the ablest 
in Canada, and if he is elected, as his friends 
claim he will be when the final result is known, , man
he will rapidly take a prominent plaœ mthe . . gilk handkerchiefs in rear of Boyd
House. The .Mresredm ** BrQJ „ew warehoum »t Front end Bay
h>U*diM^1C2eingretoon smell to oontâto the streets. It was very evident that a burglary 
hWredJ wto gathered to he^him. I had been committed and Mr. Ale,. Boy J was 

«..nit of his work is shown by the fact I sent for. It was found than an entrance had 
tiiattoàton days’ campaign he reduced the I been effected to theVpremises through a window 
larve majority to a very small one—if not to in the rear of the Building, which was any-j h^^reh^^then^ndqnrti%h1

------------- I handkerchiefs ...
The Recount In West Haven. burglary wai evidently the work of boys, as

Goderich March 6.—The recount of the large quantities of valuable silks and other 
hallnta for West Huron took place yesterday goals were untouched. The burglary

Robert Porter’ ^ aasaw»

- leaves His Side.
—Rev. Mr. Beecher

Mrs. Beecher Bever asks the Pope to withdraw any approval he 
may have vouch «fed the Prussian proposals. 
Bishop Kopp, in the commission at Oberhaus, 
moved an amendment to the bill, according to 
eocleeiastical authorities absolute right 'to es-

X«- 1 the east, 
reached the /

tablish seminaries where they deem proper. 
The commission rejected the amendment. 
Bishop Kopp now merits upon the motion 
corning the anzeigepflicht, the effect of which 
would be to nullify the power of presidents 
of the provinces in ecclesiastical appointments. 
The motion would continue nominal anzeige* 
pflioht but*when|the President differed with the 
church authorities over an appointment th# 
church would adhere to the right of installa
tion without interference. .• Further, the 
Clericals demand that the orders expelled 
under the law of 1875 be restored to their 
ancient rights and former possessions, the 
sucriers of the orders to be simply bound to 
deliver to the Government a list of members. 
It i* improbable that the Government will 
concede one jot beyond the project as pre- 
sehLrd. The Centre party is in ho position to 
dictate and woiàd be made td feel its Weak
ness. The rumor that the Government will 
tacitly allow the admission of Jesuits is un
true. * i-sll .r o: ..

ti i-
once.■|

Ik ago.
SOLICITOR ABBOtT RESIGNS./

son is

il
i

He is perpet- 
intellect re-

The Cense of Mr. Bench’s BesIgraMon.
London, 3I*roh 6. — Sir Michsel Hicks- 

Beach’s physicians have issued a bulletin con
cerning his condition. They say be has a 
cataract over both eyes and unless he rests 
from official life will be unfit to submit to an 
operation when the tiihe comes for it. Sir 
Michael has gone to the country for a week. 
Balfour was summoned to Windsor to-day and 
formally accepted office.

Dropped Dead at the Dreakfasl Table.
An elderly man arrived in the city on Sat

urday morning from Chicago and went to the 
King’s Hotel at Front and York streets for 
breakfast. While seated at the table the old 
man fell from his seat and expired almost in
stantly. He registered his name as “William 
Malone, Chicago.” About 865 were found in 
his possession, also documents showing that 
he was a pensioner and fought in the civil war 
in the United States on the confederate side. 
Coroner Johnson did not deem an inquest 
necessary, as death was caused tit lilart dis
ease. Efforts will be made to communicate 
with his friends.

J 1
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Vthet the

, T. „ , .. ocock ■ Halifax,N.S., Muroh &—The action of the
™°dit w,arth”nvvTdcnt SlMrli^cte™ Président of the United Stole, in signing the 
failing. His temperature was 1001-6, and his Retaliation Bill has caused considerable excise- 
respirations were of the peculiar irregular ment in some of the fishing centres of Nova 
character known as Cheyne Stokes j-es|>ira-1 gcotja> and is the sole subject talked^ about, 
tion, M 
paraly
aUf$e1mpafiI^dttLIrnnever and Ms extremities I ^^â'much'bïtte'rne^ï,express overthe 

«nn.llv warm. His f«e at times ition ^ affairs, the people having expected 
and at no 1 .l.. ai.a i,.io. nmnlil nmvA ut, an

i -
FERSONAh.X

Mr. John Walker of London Is at the Queen’s.
CoL D. H. Winane of Chicago is at the ‘Pal

mer.
Senator Mclnnes of Hamilton ia registered at 

the Queen’s.
Mr. J. H. McTavish, Land Commissioner, 

C.P.R., Winnipeg, is at the Queen’s.
Mr. A. L. Bradley, advance agent of the 

Kate Castleton Co., is at the Palmer.
Mr. S. J. Ritchie of Akron, Ohio. President 

Ontario Central Railway, is at the Rossin.
Mr. D. L. Carew, Traveling Passenger agent 

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway, I# 
at the Pal

Major Ed. 8. Munroe, of the Fourth Illinois 
Infantry, National Guard, of Joliet, is at tlw 
Queen’s.

Mrs. Rosa, wife of the Hon. G. W. Ross, whe 
has been staying for the past week with Mr* 
John Taylor of Parliament-street, left for her 
Strathroy home on Saturday.

Alex. Graham Bell of the telephone Wf 
years old last week. His father and niothe 
now living at Tutelo Heights, Brantford, Ont» 
He waa a school teacher at Elgin, Scotland, 
two years of his life. Prof. Bell married # 
daughter of Mr. Gardner G. Hubbard of Cam
bridge, near Boston, and is the father of a fam
ily. He has mode Washington his residence 
for several years.

indicating M1^^cere(})”e1 wwTe’videntiy Fisherm*n’ who fo]r™erl.y employment

ing greet °p»in. His articulation was cidaTwhethertTg» to*the States «rain this•■e Hundred and Ferty-fonr men 8n«s- 
eated In a Mine.

Brussels, March 5.—-An explosion of fire- 
damp occurred to-day in a colliery at Quareg- 
non, four miles from Mons. The explosion 
shattered the roofs and galleries so that many 
of them fell. One hundred and forty miners 
are entombed, but it is not known whether 
any are killed. On account of the blockade 
of the passages the work of rescue is slow and 
difficult.

had become equally warm.
much flushed, and _ at wueew wesx# „

it pale. _ He moved his right arm J agreement.
- that the two countries would arrive at anwas very

and leg uneasily, as if he were suffering1 pain. 
He remained on his bade and made no attempt t__________________ p. Suicide In County Leeds.
to roll over. Dr. Hammond, when asked as Farmers VILLE, Ont., March 6.—Maria 
to bis chance for recovery, «a»d that it waa Tackaberry, daughter of Mr. Richard Tacka-

gwL,. r-Ttsira weei, j),. Searle said : “There is a bare cide this morning by cutting her throat with a 
Dossibiiitv that he will survive the shock, but razor. For the last year or two she has had 
hisfnll mental and bodily faculties can never occasional sick spells, and at times been ont of 
he restored.” . her mind. This mornra#she got np ss usual

A midnight bulletin save “From 11 to 12 and assisted in getting breakfast, and while 
O’clock there has been little change. During the rest of the family were eating they heard a 
the past hour Mr. Beecher rallied for a short noi»e upstairs as if something had fallen, 
time, and then relapsed into unconsciousness. I Upon going up they found her lying on the 
No change is expected before rooming.” floor dying, with her throat cut from ear to

The family retired shortly after 12 o’clock, ear. The coroner said it was not ^necessary to 
leaving a light turned down in the front halt hold an inquest, as there were no doubts of her
A nurse and Mr. Beecher’s daughter, Mrs. | insanity.______________________
Scoville, were left to watch bv the bed for Committed for TrUL
ted,“but toy downSTterrcou“ in the aJfoin- Walkerton March 6.-The preliminary 
ing room, ready tote called at a moment’s | trial of James Keep and Henry Raymond, of

Port Elgin, charged with manslaughter in 
—. s^her I causing the death of Richard R. Webster, the

New York, March 6.—For the tostmonth Chiosgo^minionaire, ^*8 Weteteris
or so Mr. Beecher has been busily engaged m death wa8 accelerated by their neglect and 
writing the second volume of his Life of Christ. | tkey were committed for trial.
He has been closely confined at his work, as Montreal Detonlter.
he Wished to finish it for P“bllca‘,c® *“^*7 Montreal, March 6.-A young man named 
& W. retrnnfroMn^teyexrtbto Cochrane, an employ, of Mr John Flanagan, 
run up to Peekskill and his country seat for a proprietor of the Palace Boarding and Livery 
davata time. The clore confinement wore on stables, Dorchester-street, has disappeared 
him Mrs. Beecher tried to induce him to with $300 of his employers money. He was 
take exercise but he refused. sent to collect about $800 of amounts, and

IMuch excitement was caused in Brooklyn haring collected nearly $400, gave his emplover 
bv the announcement of Mr. Beecher’s (il- $82 and cleared out. It is supposed Le baa 
ness Immense crowds gathered near the | gone to New York. 
house and read the bulletins. All through oiuwa.
the Avenintr prominent citizens were calling . ,and leaving cards at the door. A policeman Ottawa, ajurch 5.—A fire occured here 
was stationed in front <*f the house to keep eariy this laming on Spark-street, which de- 
the crowd away. Mr. Beecher is over 78 8troyed Uglow’s book and stationery store, 
years of age. Ion’s photographic, saloon, McGiffin’s outfit-

w ting store and Sélwyn’s millinery establish
„ - a ment. The loss is about $15,000, partly cov-
New York, March 6.—Dr. Hutchinson, » ered ^ insurance.

Brooklyn physician, was called by Mrs.
Beecher. The doctor said to a reporter: “I
reached the house at 3.30 o’clock yesterday .
afternoon and found Mr. Beecher sleeping, day, Rev. Mr. Wilson, Chaplain of the Pro- 
His appearance was quite natural, although! ^bitionOa^saidm h« »m"ks»r ,I« glad 
thoughthis face was drawnaomew hat to the ^ul^he press of this city, with one exception, 
r/emititwJVli.rti. I easily --d^a^r^^ with

Î «id tor’h,“f ïepf to that sheet, [^mmenm applause and laughter.]

long that your wife became worried and sent j orrM ofrs COUNTRY.
for me. ’ _,

“ ‘Yes,’ he responded, T have slept » good Items ef Interest Received by Mall and 
while. I’ve teen dreaming. It was rallier a wire. - -
pleasant sort of dream, too. You know I have Mr w. C. Mnnderloh, for fifteen years the 
always teen a great dreamer. _ . . Imperial German Consul at Montreal, has been

« ‘And what was yonr dream, I asked. decorated by the Kaiser with the Order of the
« ‘I thought,’ was the reply, ‘that I had Royal Crown, 

been made a Duke and my wife a’Duchess. I The Emerald Beneficial Awociationof Hamit

ing all night to figure out the ^“oome. You Mjgg Karion Oliver, M.D., who graduated 
know, doctor, that arithmetic has always been Queen-g College. Kingston, last spring,
a great source of trouble to me. I and Miss Charlotte Wilson have arrived in

exr Ti*onL*,t mv „ . 1 lAtthe’instance of the Molsons Bank in St
New York, 8.30 p.m., March •.—The fol- T1romaSi Qnt, 600 or 800 shares in the Cochrane 

lowing bulletin has jnst been issued by the Manufacturing Company will be sold at auction
attending physicians : The condition of Mr. * ^n^Myi^Mhore at Kingston, has
Beecher has not materially changed during dipped back toner old position. Another 
the dav He is in a deeply cotoatoee method will have to be adopted to raise her, as 
state from which he cannot be aroused chains could not be got beneath her. anf from which he will never proteUy ^Rev. gïïSffWBS
S, a»dIegivS nr Hatton ofja.n or ni K^ptd
easiness. No one except Mrs. Beecher mil acall to Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
her children are allowed to visit his bedside, Mlas garsh Benham of Georgetown, who was 
and no further bulletins will be issued until badly injured on the toboggan slide in that
Monday morning._________ a&«Tf JtSS^S^ ^

Eulogised by Dr. Parker. The Parthto. Abyssinia and Batavia, of the
LONDON, March 6,-Rev Mr. Parker at Cuna.dJiu^will compose ^bepresent tte

service this morning eulogized Mr. Beecher. tween Vancouver, B.C., and China and Japan. 
He expressed the profoundest sympathy of The first steamer will sail on May 1. 
himyif and his hearer,
pastor. He prayed for Mr. Beecher and for his ^ Government has decided to subsidize to the 
friends that they might be comforted by the extent of£10,000 a year the new line of steamers 
knowledge that this servant was prepared for between Vancouver, B.C., Hong Kong and the
heaven, “We monm” he said, ”n Thursday the Kingston Public Schools
m our sadness. Why should we mourn wh were v-isited simultoneo»ly by the Roman 
a traveler completes his journey, wnen » catholic clergy to ascertain how many Catholic 
voyager leaves the sea over which he has papilg were attending them. It is said the 
wandered and rejoin, hi, kindred at home. o|ergywm ^^'^Weof toetow^rmttting

after school hours.
On Friday while Thomas Johnston, employed 

to the Erie Iron Works, St. Thomas, was 
grinding a saw the wteel broke to two pieces, 
one section flying amrstriklng Johnston with 
tremendous force in the stomach, knocking 
him down. The other half of the wheel smashed 
n hole through the window sash. The man to 
suppoeed to bp fatally Injured.
. The journeymen tailors of Hamilton have de
cided to go on strike. The master tailors have 
offered them 10 per cent advance in their rates 
and the same per hour on extras, amounting to 
IM cents pet hour for extras, but the men de
mand 18 cents and are going on strike for the 
difference.

mar.
jDead Frees Suffocation.

Brussels. March 5.—A despatch from 
Mens says tin* eus iuusis po—Baàsd Mrn gnl
lories of the Quaregnon colliery and found 
144 dead from suffocation.
IN HONOR OF LIE NT.-GOV. ROBINSON.

The Canadla* Club In New York Arrang
ing for an Entertainment.

New York, March 5.—Prominent members 
of the Canadian Club, ascertaining that Lieut- 
Gov. Robinson of Ontario was to visit New 
York next week, are arranging to teener him 
a reception at the club rooms on Thursday 
night next Preparations for a very complete 
entertainment are being made, and efforts will 
be made to show the appreciation entertained 
of the acceptable manner in which the Gov
ernor has discharged hie duties during his 
term of office. _______

—if Ire mats may be left out of doors t* 
the rain, as all the parts are thoroughly 
galvanized and Japanned, and will not rnst 
or Injure carpels or painted floors. 361

row of

Ministry was not that of a despotic but 
etitutional government. If the law did not 

„ suit circumstances they did not’ have authority 
whereby it could be altered. The law ma
chine in Ireland was paralyzed because the jury 

v refused to act. Before society could be re
stored to a healthy condition that wheel must 
either be refitted or dispensed with. But 
nothing was poesjble to be done until the 
efficiency of Parliament was restored. The 

{ Marquis refused to accept the pessimist view, 
which he feared had inoculated the country, 
Shàt the Government was struggling against 
some mysterious power. It was useless to 
combat the feeling, which probably had been 
produced by triumphal struggles for freedom 
b other parts of the world. But in no other 
country’s struggles for freedom had agitators 
preached the doctrine of fraudulent bankrupts. 
Hé ^denied totally, however, that the Irish 
movement was of a national character.

a con-
as 40
r areShe raised an alarm androom.

ïteI
arrival

Mr. Bickford Not n linroii.
From The World of Jfanh 3.notice. sw iSSSSS-:»

?o render anClra*”ortant service to the Prince of Mon
aco by saving the life of a young Prince* who waa

In Hla Highness' army.

;
!On Saturday the following letter wli received at 

this office :
S. O. Bicktobd,

Railway Work,
Stxel Rails & Track

A Burglary et Bey* Bros. <
Saturday night about 9.30 Private Watch- 

Mowat discovered a pile of eighty or
- „ «*2Br ' ~AN UNCONFIRMED REPORT.

A Burner C lrculntrd t. Jke Effort ttat Em- A Torun,„ Among Them.
peror William 1» Dead. Chicago, March 6.—-Last night at Crom-

London, March 5.—An alarming rumor of weJ^ jnd # treasury officers from Chicago 
the death of Emperor William of Germany twelve blooded stallions and arrested
reached London in a private message this tbree prominent farmers for smuggling. The
±n£h 5 Principal iTZZfJSZK

seventeen ^ has-been marvelous are now scattered over Michigan, Kansas,

byvextraordinanly. slow degrees.____ Indianapolis for examination._____

yu\m Supplies.
Tobohto, 3rd March, 1837.

W. F. Maclean, Esq., The Toronto World, City:
Sib: I have to direct your attention to a paragraph 

on the front page of yonr issue of to-day having refer
ence to E. O. Bickford, Esq., and to inform you that 
the same will be at once submitted to him for his in
formation. Up to the present no such cablegram has 
been received by me, as In the ordinary course would 
have been the case were the statement true.

On Mr. Bickford’s return home he will no doobt re
quire from you some explanation as to the authorship 
of the paragraph referred to.

I am, sir, your ob. servant,
Epwo. C. Davies,
(Secy, to E. O. Bickford.)

î "Vï i

/ 4
> t

procession. were valued at $300. The
5

was
tur-

The World got the item Jest as it says. The gentle
man who gave it asserted that it was correct. If it 
turns out, as it now appears to be, unfounded, he will 
have to bear the consequences when Mr. Bickford re- 
turns. In one respect The World regrets that Mr. 
Bickford did not perform the service referred to—had 
the opportunity presented itself he would certainly 
have done himself credit—for the reason that his dis
tinguished foreign appearance would eminently be
come the honor of Baron, no matter if obtained from 
the loftiest and most chlvalric court in Europe.

Hard on the Telegram.
At the Pavilion temperance meeting y ester*BRITISH COLUMBIA*8 DEFENCES. rA tonne Man’. Downfall.

Grand Rapids, March 5.—In the United 
States Court thi. forenoon Frederick R. Hess, 
a young man aged 17, son of the postmaster at 
Clarksville, was sentenced to one year at the 
Detroit House of Correction,he having pleaded 
guilty of robbing the United States mails 
while acting in the capacity of assistant for 
his father. He commenced nis work of rifling 
letters last October, but was soon after cap- 
tuied by Inspector Smith by the use of decoy 
letters. His father, who is a highly respect
able citizen, is crestfallen over the downfall of 
his son.

lilpNlillti
Appointed n Jlodge. peeled member of the gang, in Front-street pyom IA. ffomtoon Spectator.

Ottawa, March 6.—Mr. Townsend, ex-61.jje ran him for three or four blocks and sue- jhe agitation to favor of knee-breeohes has 
for Cumberland, who resigned to make way œeded in capturing him. Joslin was taken to not wholly died out. Now end again a now 
fnr Sir Charles Tupper, has been appointed a police Headquarters. It is thought he may ap0etle springs up to urge reform in the dlrec- 
Judge of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia. have had some connection with the robbery at tfoh ofnuage o: h------ ------ Bovd Bros., as two or three silk handkerchiefs apostle. Is Mr. Hamden of Chicago. And theThe Entire Liberal Fete Thrown OnL »oya rirat, » He has a bad Chicago Herald publishes the following letter:
a-NT R March 6 —ReturningOfficer J Cuxsislaito Mountain, Tenn.. Feb. l.St.John, N.R.,M»rcn o xuiturumg record. ___________;---------------- ToUuEditor: I have beea very mad. Interewed

Dunn yesterday declared Baird, Conservative, JOTTINOS ABOUT TOWN. in Mr Hamden's efforts to Induce the gentlemen ofelected in Queen’s County, throwing ont the -— hfmU^'nm'M
entire vote of King Liberal wteted^a maj g R^ed viUt.^tics last week. Blrih.
C7’untowfuUrn™de. The «Sr at the W^B. Rogere wte. was hart by falUng now. Your, very E„B„T CB<TmwJK.
Declaration Court was very exciting and a 7 ^ It may be necessary to explain to some reaAprotest against the Returning Officer s action Mowat entortolned about a «otU» Stec.ator tirnt Charle. Egbert Crad-
was entered. _________ dosen of new members of the Legislature at dock Is a woman.

hi, residence to Simcoe street on Saturday 
evening. , , .

Benjamin Abraham, aged 19, was locked up 
Saturday night at Headquarters, charged with 
stealing goods from his omplyer, James Harris 
of Queen-street east

Edward Irwin was arrested Saturday after- 
noon on a warrant. He is c^trffod wltli steal
ing the fur capot Mr. John Bell, Q.C., from Oe- 
goode Hall on Wednesday tost 

Messrs. Wood Bros., cigar manufacturers of 
the dty have dissolved partnership. Mr. J. S.
Wood, the retlrifig member, *111, however, re
main to the employment of Fred. J. Wood, 
who will continue the business.

Wm. Brown, aged 19, who says he has no 
home, wae arrested Saturday morning by Po
liceman Ellis on a charge of stealing a pair of 
pants from the door of James Abraham s 
second-hand store to York-street 

Edward Irwin was arrested on Saturday 
afternoon and locked up in the Ann os street 
Police Station upon a charge of stealing a coat 
from Osgoode Halt The theft was committed 
some weeks since, Irwin Immediately Dawning 
hla plunder. He celled to redeem it Saturday 
and wm taken Into custody.________

The People Alarmed nl the Unprotected 
Condition ef the Const.

Ottawa, March 5.—The people of British 
Columbia are becoming alarmed rt the unpro
tected position of their coast, "n view of 
which the Legislature of that province has 
just passed a resolution calling the attention 

r „[ the Dominion Government to the fact and 
urging that immediate steps may be taken to 
give them tetter security in event of England 
being drawn into war with any other foreign 
power. It is represented that the few 
heavy guns there are in the province are all 
mounted on rotten carriages, and are of an 
obsolete pattern, w bile the handful of militia 
the province boasts of are inadequate to quell 
even local disturbances. Many of the militia
men are still armed with the smooth-bore 
muzzle-loadmgguna, which were manufactured 
as far back as 1869. Word has been received 
here that the British Government have dis- 
notched five additional war vessels to the 
Northern Pacific station, including the Peli- 
nan Wild Swan and Triumph, and two gun- 
Ivnats This is being done for the protection 
of the new dry-docks and naval stores at Es-
ouiroault._______________

V»

■I

Lochsley Hall.
In the spring a fuller crimson comes upon 

the robin’s breast. In the spring the wanton 
lapwing gets 
beautiful lines of Tennyson illustrate the 
universal desire of fashion's votaries to re
juvenate their faded plumage by selecting 
quinn the shirtmnker’a new spring neckties 
and Woodrow’s famous hats.

.. <

himself another crest. These

UNITED STATES NEWS.
To My Frlewffs.

Dear friend of college days sod must we so soon part? 
Ab. no-for now and always you are safely In my 

heart!
And there you will remain forever styfforever. ,U14;h«itheUr“W“ “* “ySKi&î

And Tears Were In Mis Eye*
Married ten years and never a spat.

Never a scowl or frown.
Never a grumble, never a sigh—

The happiest couple in town.
Always together at homo or church.

Theatre, meeting or ball;
Every one said With a smile as they passed i 

“The happiest couple of ail.**
Now she’s gone back with her mother to Ut«i 

r At a hotel la the hub;
Bhe’s given notice she wants a divorce,

-» y For he’s in the Onion Club. —C.M.M
Fair end Mild.

r-r-Ti Weather for Ontario: Modern^ 
YjmAvrinds ; mostly fair, mild, «natter

Elected In British Columbia.
New Westminster, B.C., March 4.—Donald 

Chisholm, Conservative, was to-day elected 
for the New Westminster District by 260 
majority over Trappe, Independent.

Politicians Going West.
Winnipeg, March 5.—Great efforts are 

being put forward by both sides to carry the 
Northwestern constituencies. Hon. Thomas 
White went west to-day, accompanied by W. 
B. Scarth, M.P. for Winnipeg, who,

Batoche to influence the halfbreeds th

fess
saiBE’HS
in Western Assiniboia.

A heavy sleet and snow storm prevailed 
Saturday at Lynchburg, Va.

The St. Paul, Minnesota and Northwestern 
Railway ha, withdrawn from the northwest- 
em freight pool.

Therlsa Cohn, a caterer of New York, has as
signed. Liabilities, 1178,202; assets, nominal, 
$205,018; actual, $15,979.

Annie Townee of Cambridge, Mass., was 
arraigned Saturday for poisoning her hus
band. She pleaded not guilty.

Mrs. Belle Ellsworth and J*n, .YfibeI* of West Newton, Pa., committed snlclde together 
Saturday, No cause is known.

The President, Secretary and Counsel of the 
of New York

I
A

Disappeared from Wnlherton.
D Walkerton, March 5.—James G. Cooper, 

Treasurer of County of Bruce, Colonel of 
Thirty-second Battalion and a County Magis
trate, has disappeared. His bocks are being
audited._____ -taCABLE NOTES.

Mine of the Rustchuk rebels have been sen- 
âencod to death. *

The cholera has been officially declared epl- 
^nmic at ntevidoo.

lTie Chamber of Deputies of Greece has elect- 
, —eâ M. Angertnos President.

ÆLÆ^ltB&hrdaf 0PeDCd a °rt-
The Red Star steamship Wamtonn, which 

^w^^^of^c^oto'ott^rt

*»K2d'5S,M,r.7$.;sr:,iUK
^Riiwl^^as'addressed a note to Spain an- 
^ndng hw resumption of freedom of action
•IwMw^so^holera and, four deaths from 
^ disease have been reported at Cotanto, 81-

within twenty-four lioura
noliedman was stabbed and almost Paru pouce loafers yesterday because

c- ^nnned im al fresco dance by river washer- Ef^peSU are est, were made.

as man-

Brltish-Amerlcon aaim Agency 
have been indicted for petty larceny.

Mrs. Becker was sentenced Saturday to two 
years’ Imprisonment in the Dayton, O., jail for 
obtaining a pension fraudulently.

The Rev P. H. Donohue, a Catholic priest of 
Areola. Ill., has been appointed by Gen. Bou
langer lieutenant in the French army.

About fifty of the employes of the Buffalo, 
New York and Philadelphia Railway at Glean. 
N Y. «truck yesterday for two months’ back

orog to 
ore for'lt

tm.
h

j

The Steamship Arrivals.
At New York: Germania from Liverpool, 

California from Hamburg; La Gascoyne iron.
HAtrQneenstown: Etruria from Now York; 
Ia Bourgoyne from New York for Havre.

Picking Ont a Wife.
A wife to he all that she should be shook) 

have good sense aad then what she don’t know 
she can learn. So a young gent on selecting i.

seat corner Bong and Yang*

ProLStenzler, the Sanskrit scholar. Is dead at 
Breslau, Germany.

suddenly Friday night to Philadelphia, aged 68.
Gen. Heap. United States Consul at Constan

tinople, to dead. A

pay.At Binghamton, N. Y., Saturday. Daniel 
Monihnn was acquitted of murder. He shot All Hope Given Up.

,0r haTiDg “liClt re" New York, March 6.-At an early hour 
The five-story building on Rose-street, New this morning it was noticed that many moreagRasras’.s
Naval Constructor Pork submitted to the de- o’clock there was quite a crowd eagerly look- 

partment Saturday his plans for the new for the first bulletin, and as it was posted 
HriJtTÔn^Tte^lsr^îrtetve6? on the dœr-post the pe<*to crowded the stoop 
&50MOOT to read it. There was a feeling of thankfulness

I Pelitlral rafc .
The Reformers of Rumell will banqimt tteur

representative, in thS, .Do®in1^
Legislators* Messrs. Bdward» and Hobillard, 

on March2L
A Big Chance for a Lady. Aph.rtsaes from the Sanctum.

—There’s some “did maids” in Toronto that s _.<Do not worry. Eat three square meals a

gaaaBSBSSggs
lS,£rS£Sk.-jrrîi”.”
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SP8ETS OF EARLY SPBIM.
THE REVOLT ffl BULGARIA (( T8AM JONES I* TOWN.

Be figeait* W-derlàe An.pteeeorilie Young 
Bee's Prohibition «le». «

Sue Jones was the attraction that drew 
such » crowd to the meeting of the Young 
Men’s Prohibition Club in the. F»vu- 
ion Music Hall yesterday afternoon that 
the place was fairly packed. It was a great 
turnout. The chairman was Rev. J. S. 
son, chaplain of the club, who stated in his 
opening address that the Sunday meetings 
have been the means of obtaining over:300 
signatures to the total, abstinence pledge. 
Mr. Charles James, tfes Whits Cross Ajmy 
worker from Ismdon, Eng., delivered a short 
address on the snbje* of the 
purity movements in England. Preside t

'The3SgiaiTtal^ was 
speaking in Carlton-street Methodist Church,

hour at whioh the meetings are generally

e&sîajïfiÇttffBSS
Prof. Excell, who sang a solo. Mr. Jones 
gave <me of hie rousing temperance talks » 
well known in* Toronto. . He was as out* 
spoken as ever in hi» denunomtum 
oT the liquor traffic and enlivened things 
with stories told m b^ geculiar stylç. He

iSiA4uS’~S‘i.'SJK"

he believed in them and he would encourage 
them He urged' the Club to eflUtnaw* 
Sunday work in spite of what some people

will he M.P.P.’edasvwhen 
addresses will be delivered by some prohibi 
tion members of the l4X$al legislature.

* “I We^eTmob^y^th^m ^orseto think

MS ^o^ of mhy°P«V"

TheHorsesboolag «hallenge.
Detroit, March, 6.—Martin J. Dunn, 

to time last

rwemary savertisements.ten cents jwruaa *«*“• his services, and the Edmonton Bui et wbicb- viewed from the ridqlgqks jjjte two
n-ma mmarksthatHwaaebouttimetoaon^mse

mSSagss SCO birth* a cat* ________ town to even up with S two-horse pape ■ noœeji Bengale, florin», Rzalie, cemfrillon,

rnffykri Pali oca. _ ^e t-° of earthquakes ia now the uppermost eucalypti* cobia. Sevres.
MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 7. M87. topio in the rural pm»».____________

The statement that the Queen is to create 
an order tor the recognition of editorial merit 
on the occasion of her jubilee, will not, it is 
to be hoped, lessen the offerings of wood and 
potatoes which are the earthly symbols of ap
preciation of the Country editor’s labors.

Commercial Union may be all very well in 
theory, but its practice would rob the world 
of half its delights to the woman who crosses 
the border with her bustle stuffed fuH of
smuggled knick-knacks. _______

The Ottawa Free Press speaks of the Mail 
as Sir John Macdonald’s personal organ, from 
whioh we infer that the editor of the F. F. 
has been etudyiag anaient history.

Montreal citizens are talking of chartering 
the Arctic steamer Alert to come np the St 
Lawrence end break tha lee to prevent an
other flood. After Montreal has lost two or 
three more millions in a aeries of floods some 
benevolent citizen will buy a thousand dollars 
worth of dynamite and blow a hole in the lee 
big enough to convert the city from an Arctic 
trading poet into a blooming sommer resort 

The New York Workl says “the Indian’s 
doom is settled the moment he begins to rally 
round the ballot box.” Perhaps the poor 
Indian must go, but Canadians at least prefer 
ballot! to bullets.

THE TORONTO WORLD
SINE OF TBEEEABEKSCOSBEMNED , »r "■.'"K.TCrVfZ."-"*"—

Prevails everywhere 
the Coanlry.

St. Perrosnmto, March T*® Silistria 
Messenger says: “The insurrection at Sd««m

ÿÏÏTSÏl. S-
means, seized power. Many of the best » 
garian officer, emigrated tenure ‘W n !
able to contemplate in cold blood the Bugar 
army forgetting it. destiny «id bocomm» ^ 
blind tool if a political party.
^,,11 resources, their indignation compelled

occurrences at ^str,. freab pvoof £

«sags»*®*
tion of the Bulgarian crisis.

horicihfHtr, failed to com4 
night and oover John Campbell’s deposit of 
$250 made with the sporting editor of the 
Free Press for a return contest in Buffalo.

the hope that Dunn will eome to 
the front Dunn says he will 
not compete against Campbell in ..B?°th®' 
horseshoeing match unless 
agreement are made more binding than tnose 
under which the last contest was had, and 
further that if Campbell wants a match m 
Buffalo or anywhere else he must agree to 
contest for 200 shoes, as was agreed upon 
verbally at the conclusion of the last contest 
This probably ends the matter for the present
Titles, Fig»* Between Paras», and Carre»

Coldmbds,|0., March 6.-A vicious Ptite 
fight took place inside the city limits at 1 
o’clock this morning between W. L. Parsons

with skin gloves. Panons was practically 
whipped before he went into the nng, being
ssrss .ti. % fcee&iî’M

on the pretext that Carroll had hit his man 
after he went to the ground, but the foul was 
not allowed. In the second, after some close§jg2K&S®$c
ring, where he lay in a limp condition and was 

I unable to come to time.
A Cocking Main Spoiled.

Rochester, March 5.—Rochester sports m-

Mgtt!?h.T^dUfpoS,n^b5Taranto. Befca. iSe Granite* .ppearanre of the Humane Society. Fifteen
The Toron toe defeated the Granites on bage fan birds were on the ground.

œ“eb’ S‘ ssstakÆ sâSrjs^ï:
nn tokoktos. OKANTim I premnt.

titles . 31 KIKJZ/kltunff™ LAD«I
Wil-

*”^A^to« préré^gb. - »>««-

Maple Leaf» at the Mutual-street Rink. Fol 
lowing ere the result» i 
MAPLE LIAT*

URATES.eessauPTie

BIBLEt

A FileCaledonian*
LargeRink No. 1.

D. Chrlatle, 
John Lumbers, 
D. Lamb, ..

.Whlleldes,
ban,

•:u • At the solicits 
TRUTH the pJ 
competition whu 
offered as well J 
exceed anything 
publiaher m the 

Everything nJ 
given away with 
ment under any 

The leading d 
exceptionally wj 
dence. No. 46 1 
the most beautil 
but name actual 
city now eurroui 

The house is t 
in first-class arm 
painted and « 
room, kitchen ai 
good bedrooms • 
floor; in short aJ 
a residence good 
It will be given 
one thousand dq 
may be paid off 
main any length 

This com petit 
1st of Decern t3 
estly hoped that 
tageof these me 
questions this 
lowing three j 
Bible—First, S 
Rain. The red 
received at Ti 
answers to thoi 
lowing 785 rewai 
itrictly in thé 
hand:

.14skipohn Waiten,sklp..22 Dr. R 
Rink JVA ». «T. G. Brough,

D. Prentice,
jXnCc2m»i^AkM JohnC«ïuth«è,BkljLl3

Rink Mi. ».
T. Rennie,
G. Prentice,

,17 FrwlFoetorfeklp.......W

From the Bctxnvv*" MdtpenAeni.

Æ1KÜS ZiïSÏÏXpercolates from one deposit toto another, and

out or ft doctor’s shop wffl oftuso effervescence 
and ffo* enough to erftftto •» ixploMos that 
would knock a town tate a cooked hah U! you

as* m^M
planetary conjunctions an5 ^i9™ 0

isf«SP»

SœSSSîti«saaaBBE uîÏÏSïï» SS”SEtis: a@,BSx!5
expiodoe. There._________________

John Latdlaw, 
N. G. Bentice. S

give cause for apprehension during the coming 
When a journal hitherto eo in- 

fluential as the late orgau of the Conservative 
the dictum of the

: IG. Green,
T, Green,
feSTmaki.

R. Richardson,
Geo. MoCowao,
W. Young. ,,
A. Young, skip H

summer.
Rink No. k

party repeats and endorses 
Cincinnati Enquirer that Canada lies prene 

of the Americans: and must

’«area.
iwe skip..23

Rink No. f.at the mercy 
submit to any terms they impose, it is time 
to consider the present position of the 

closely than has yet been 
.y.. If the negotiations between Washing- 

nod London do not reanh a 
favorable conclusion 
few weeks there 
fhtot Canadian and British croisera will patrol 
nor coasts and protect the fisheries from the 

of Gloucester, who

about

Rink No. ».
here tried ten officers, eleven subalterns »nd 
six civilian* as leaders in the 
The accused aU pleaded gu-Uj. -W1 the for

*±rtcsK?«Si
suis of the various nowere at Kus‘ol>"« " ,

ES
in Bulgaria to-day.

Mather lust niglit, when asked about her re, 
ported marriage in Buffalo three weeks ago to 
Emil Habercom, said : “I was not married 
and am not married at all; not even *"6*#® ’ 
excepting it be to Romeo. Love on the stags
18 [ïs not tbewhorie”tbinp an advertising dodge 
of Margaret Mather’s manager, HtU cf 
Chicago ?] j________ -

\

R*Gtendlnning,
^'ThoïïU skip. 38 L. Pringle^skip,,.. 6 

Total...............104

*
during the next 

can be no doubt
Majority tor Maple Leaf. 3*. DEATH OF “DE." CA88IDT.

A Very Old Colored Gentleman Passes to 
HI# la»* *«1.

The death is announced of “ Dr. ” Cassidy, 
one of the best known of Toronto’s colored 

General keiee. population. For 40 years or more he has re-

j: fsSln 19 WSBSbiV..» ClM^ZkM toL! .M^R0Wln8 a pecuUar type of “darkey,” made him many 
J. Wright, skip...^.^Omrire ja?k McAuHflb was unfortunate at Phila_ friends. His tall, attenuated frame, was a

J youg.a,, delphla having broken hie hand on Campbell's ^gp^u, figure, and the boys of St Paul s
J. Btim* h^.re and Malone are matched to run a Ward often attempted to be playful with the

^P........ 8 ^a*tide at Sydney, Aue- -Doctor,” who invariably came off with
* * . THnJe VA. 3. I tTftiift# on Mwoh W* ' . honors.

A. J. aomervllfc, ,Tbî pSA,„<2r^S? t^n,*slt5^toafteS^L For some time past the “Doctor” ha# been
M wff?Ug>U’ Tffiree oftim principals were locked up. Pool» occupying a small bouse in rear of 3lBel»ir-
J HecUey. skip. 12 on New Orleans races were sold. street. William Carter, also colored, has

E“ÎK£t. kiBESH-SsSa —...... t „ „

lanoe arrived at the house,but Oassidy wae too and obtaining liquor iu packages.
Mdbîn *^7ftonK«n tto W, * y more

HSArShE ,Sto have served in the Confederate array during Sfvin| his patrons a lovely and realistic ptdUir* 
the civil war in the United States, and often | 5i™iu»d£an Life" exact xS61
spoke of “ Major Mingle, Capt Fragley” ---------- “SiïïsraSS. tote0 nxâ
âasessgjÿteEssgft^

^reei wire d-v rnau w,,. ®pS”hîb«=t»oŸ
SSiMd,obSie8..^,Hlrt.^ |nt O^u^^e^ bmousneBs indigert- ■

Try it. -

depredations of the men 
have recently burned the Canadian Premier in 
effigy. Irritation may be earned in the State» 
by the measure» taken by out Government, 
however just and Moessary they may he. The 
United State» Government will, we fed cer
tain, discountenance aU hostile movements 
on We have had, however, Amer
ican raids on Canada ere now in spite of the 
Government, and a few sympathise™ may

It is well

rrsMUIln Us Georgia.
From the Atlanta Capital.

Ae a Prohibition paper teat has fought tor 
that side, we now feel it to be our duty, after a 
few month* trial, to pronounce it to all ap.

The Brantford Expositor says its lo«l Tory  ̂Æ S^ly'f WSS 

contemporary should remember there is a here- have profited by ite relapee. 
after, This is a mild way of saying “You old
Ananias, yon 1” ,______________
“The Canadian Pacific Company are pushing 
their Sault Ste. Marie branch with all speed.
They advertise this morning for tenders for 
the construction of the bridge at the Senlt,

Rink No. t

tl fully engrave 
7 to lLTlve 

. excellent

s
Licensee and Brlakleg.

Prom the Soboavgeon Independent.
Why there 1» but one way and that Is tor the

sasSBSrsMsfnss! th».

of drunkenneee occurring to the house.
There you are. That le the plan which would 
meet every difficulty.

be found to Canada
at such a crisis to stand on
guard. If, as the Mail says, 
the States are the pot and Canada is the pip- 
küi, it seems only reasonable that our Govern
ment should see that the pipkin is banded 
with steel to ward off any shock it may en
counter. H the garrison of Halifax could be 
strengthened from England, the fleet brought 
north as early ae possible, and a Brit
ish battalion sent to Quebec, enough would 

by the Mother Country. Our 
the most

J. Demmie. 
J. Shanklin.

f
12 to 18.

m12

G. Duthle, 
W. MoLeai 
P. J.McNf 
Capt. McCThe Americans who wish to steal our fish are

of their
J

the same gentlemen who pirate mast 
reading matter from English author».

«$any
Total.

Majority for Toronto 13. I guineas „ _ .
tToffi^rize was WSfifS

JSSiSSSSJaSTwa»».! «to’JlSCW
ing weather the scores were excellent. Booreet wefl knownstoepleehaee j»=keyto the
H; Humphrey..;:;;; 12 g. ^........... last week

T» Leading Staple Oamilto - tk. « b&MM*KLt

New Yob*, March 6.—The Sun tine morn- This evenh«which is to be favored with the (be jockeys last year, will be greatly
ing says; The toble of whole.de prie-of teon8ge Qf the Lieutenant-Governor atul | H^ Bïïwtte «Ü
leading commodities published every year by Mre- Bobinaon, and CoL and Mrs Otter, will “J^jS^foTArdti'e place. This year will 
the London Economist shows for Jan. 1, take place on March 18 at the Horticultural ull Jh0 result
1887, a slight improvement over prêtions paTilion. It b«eKited^oonsiderableenthu-1 W^F^^cretanronhemev^MI^ 
years The average of the article* seleoted for giann amongst the members and friends fromV^H. Crawford, to Ban Franoisco.
comparison, which during the five years pro- the dub, and lovera of manly sport* for Lytoj: have» telegram from JudgeQrant,
ceding 1860 was taken as 2200, and under the foatering and «n09"r¥?“enA J?'b^°nh pre Swh^ys: 'Ihï?f wfred VaU tiatlfhe does ____
influence of the immense gold discoveries in Toronto ^ ^«^attrac- not rcslgn l wfll.’ ” Grand Jurera A.k lor a Ratio. '

^siaBSfsJiStSrt-s 5^ftS‘S!8SS!5,iK*.«--j ,^SiïïïSÎJÏ.,®T2SLS----------------------

two-thi^s of what they oculd be ^>ughttor ïïtiflctoî im“°it Southport they have per- tïtm i, Mfane» The removal and gTerieyeU-eet. To™"to .toe w,Fe oi (.Tara V.

SsSEEfErSi'«• E." Jt.‘5s>'5sHÂs '
tional cases of a rise, it is evident that the Blight; exhibitions of boxing by are Inclined to look very favorably on the Cor- knitting and houwkeeymg. ^ V J«h-the wife

ti-.' --------------- I ^eomW ^nd “coffré ‘^t S” Jy .^a^wSfvS Wuï WnS' McCall raid he would Marcus,^h, .

AN ANIMATED MARKET. distinguished Montreal “stars,”“nd last bat Montrmeromesnert B«ctoy“th*e bring the matter of an incr««e■ W»te‘he oaiffl^At»»' Woolseleyrt-eet. the wife
—JT tke by nonieans lease, Hairy Gilmore will *PP®“ ^.LXeweV tourthTwith'^LMO. and Duke of Attorney-’GeneraL He rejninded them, bow- HOSIER-At*a| all doing well.

An Innsuatly Large Bay's Rosine» en tke aparring exeroisra with apromment gentle- g^tb« clear £10,000. Tb.ee» do eTer, that it was an honor to be a grand luro^ o^aro^" please copy.
N. T. Produce fcxebange. mdfiemateur. Tickets at Suckling s and the I Soflnoi5ae their private stakes and winnings, the $1.60 being merely intended to defray 1 BURROVVS-In Winnipeg, Feb. 27. the wife

New Yoke, March 5.—The situation on the Sheffield House. ________ _ Ormond* The Bard and MeltonKe still tbe expeD8ea-________ of Acton Burrows of a daughter.
Produce Exchange to-day presents an am- The New Trwltlng Assoelallen. ^Speaking of Hanlan’s alleged record qf 19 Talking About Another Subwny. , I rhe «tfe bTThomas Pears of a daughter.
mated appearance, the wheat market being Referring to the new trotting as»oci»tion( *The J[eeconds for ‘hreemUes tost^eum- The advisability of constructing a sub- nitlAGEB.
more or less excited. The "bull" element has Trotting Amociation") formed at m-.Mr.Bt ^of^Lotoe^danr. ^ King.rtreet weet, where it is eroraed gTjjtyJ)kRT-8MYTH—At BuJeh.'» Church,
things pretty much all ite own way. ^r10®8 Detroit, the Turf.Field and Farm of last week QainB(gamona over which Hanlan made that b-*he railway tracks, was favorably discussed pn Wednesday, March Jd. Frank •
adv«oS lie to l«o on option* The amount ! ™^he Natinnal Trottmg As«*iation I ?omaXblc recort. have had proof, placed V * Qn Saturday morning be- â^rert,
et business accomplished is nnueuallvlarge, ^hes five classes, the lowest of which is the to my ban ^ lng o( the timekeeper were tween the Rwrdof Worksanda ep“ “J™ ‘feRRIER-LAWSON—On Wednesday, fel 
7,000,000 bushels changing hands. Several The membership fee of the first class is “rrect-'^Yet St. John thinks Gaudaur can beat from the PsikcWe C°n"®jk at^the residence of J. Morrow,

Ss»^»tW “-“zrnÿrw — ---.®™dnrFnir theoast week and an anticipated limited business m the way of purse giv 8- ^,‘Sm ofYork, gimcoe,Ontario and Cardwell ciL when the subject will be again considered. ^v™^. Longiez, B. A., Rav.^TJiompson^Fs

■—s™* dSSfesttftsawrSiSsffr:ir,
A Yale Athlete Arrested on gn.plclen ef * amDunting in tbe course of * atlta?® t?îî”it wUh more or f.te ^”U ^‘been fractured in two places. The 4t^8,^5eh„N 0'8ulUyan, M.b., brother oi

Murder. I ^.gJTwOto $1000, and the fee is $25. thtort better to the United “Xned a verdict of “wilful murder" IX A O'SulUvan, barrister, dfthtioi^
ear lrom^^ „„^v.,iiinn. which can be | ®,*”„ Lid whyl Simply because a firm man t unknown partie* BECHER—At Bpumemimth, Eemana.^iar^Newftlaven7whô~lsknown to .U coUege men I ^h"^Tand which do^^businete I ^^^0g2J>®t«ré.“|fceS< **“ 5^5 «nb &&&&£* "

a» thdffibst footbaU and basebaU player ever of from$25 fa the National Trot- fosced POTaltle. regarfleMOf the bueand cry Toronto Press Club held a pleasant re- £echer, Esq., of Thelveaton Grang ,
graduated from Yale College, w^ arrestod rt rf the °oost. In ^fa iUtoMd Jon fa the club room* Grand Opera Hous® folk Bram
2.30 this afternqpn by Deteotive Price, on eus . ^vf^rougb the roll of tracks represented l SSSe ringers as numerous on the trotting turf B i]din_ on Saturday night The blizzard DICK ^At B
picion of being the roan who attempted to I ^woR^find that sixteen belong to the g1, tha United State, «they smun to be on the the ^tendance. Songs were U^gSofl „ „ mluru,„  ______ _
anmssinato George Çoudit Spnth on Madison- ^ claMj tw9nty-four to thefifth ^* fpmr trotting tracksofCanad_^------_ 8ang and reciutions recited. An amusing ^““Ifi.pg.ORD^At Durban, So'uth Africa,
square last Thursday morning. Camp was L, the third class, one Chi- AMUSEMENTS. mature was a spelling contest tor a gold pen, HtJ2focFtoré? Irak of consumption, inhs
about to leave the city, and this hastened his I oue to the first ciras. .Th® associa . ..J ■■ __ __ Weeb presented by Mr. Frederic Nicholls. Mr. I Robert, eldest son of Geo. 0. Kulhei-
Ztn JS\m£SZ «favré’tÆomt » plL, aTtoo|hw.rve been 5S f ^'^Cndlthei'ir^" “

is said that the real cause ofthe^&rd was a agaured that neither would go ^amat the ™ bn[ ^morrow and Wednesday nights A Sudden Death In Argyle^lree*. T.Cd“a ref) deacon of Huron «g*
well-known young lady °* £a*!T"l VUd’ National Trotting Associatien. If fix S* Lnd Wednesday afternoon It will be occupied ^ if# 0f Mr. Bernard O Byrne, 80 Goderich for 38 years, aged 76 yea
Mira SalUeÉame* niece of^fwmdgrtrate of-the stoth^ at *15a^uim ^ and W^nes^ Mlnatrele. The OP ^e-street, died very suddenly last Friday, raid «days. thelri
Sg°^n J®"vt& ST «bS ‘ th. tert-trara. of WH fX morning ,Ue "complained of feeling ^OOKE-A^oksgwn, gg ^h^oph.r

S95ÎSAÏ S5SïfflaB.rasSîsSïS EeSs35$S>S«gs. =“.£SïXZZ »^

brsmsBiI safjjfiA* ae
£sü?s^^k.V*swp*BWW ass:

never seen him before. Camp was «oordmgly i» to run on to Sight a revenue «^lag. ^ -A Night Off," will ESln?b.lUtiS!^"’•i£5î*i«^toetery, •
released and at once left f— New Ha en. weyare at a loss to determine. There is noth be preysented’at^he X0nr?)“^a?,pgug.Hou“ aU Wellington vat 138 I . m ^ roeelved until noon FrUw. ,

** e^crJtoe^tikthr^tacktd9 I enu s.nce the ClevelandCongrera.” -jjf JKb“ïSfiïïÜ fShSlZ* Eto"’ ^^owa^eof ton fit. Afr^
to “thhor«réh.™tb.ttoey hJjwocu^ Ten Bo.nffi, for Gnte *“^»^atgy „ ^gg^ctopany wUl be at the Grand *»**£*££thfèmpitZ ^Æ^d"?A superstructure greeted

knockm^e1^ them dUrn and <=ho}|ln^ ‘H oWyM this city’and “Tommy” Danforth the a t- Delegate, to the International Tynographl- “Ktoifpiajte^^^igïSSFÔbtoî?^^
two women alternately. The women,however, * York fought ten round# for the gate n. Ninth cal Cventlon. maybe seenand fonn.^ 0mce of the
r” » wm”ti“ Uton?^ rréeipt. before a crowd of 2000 P®°pl« «J un£X*^ direton of At tbe mteting of Toronto Typographical eni ^Ojuffitan Faciflc Rail^y
was aeverefy punished and glad to make his fa thif city last night. Mr H M. Blight, before a fair audience. A Union, No», Saturday night, Mr. c°mpa°ffiJjfHfa?' the superatructure
«l^ The women clanneS that Underwood gloves were used. or^arywcigh«llffi and r (urni8hedbyMr. and Mm. Darling, of the Monetary Time* and Mr. plan, showing strain.

■«JSÜKSSKJSSÏ'ra-- KSI75£‘.""*”- -h“1Moody’s Mlralenary gekeme. pHILAT)ELPmA, March 6.-Peter Hegelman, ” Mutic, London, Eng., gave a"m5toee ------------------------------------- The Company
Chicago, March 6.-Announcement is ( THILADEHU^ Howarth beat the maL»le" to StJames' Schoolhouaetm Satur;

=?^e*u¥AggJgs g râ. rrr^rr^ns SgS-SSaT*

$10,000. - Buffalo to-day. Up to Saturday 490 entries P z .
Obstructive Strikers. bad been received. There wdl be 73 classes. March 6 —Startling developments

Cleveland, O., Match 6.-The strike ofthe æ of Toronto’s crack dog. wdl be s«rt rfMta? Sw|TBnb-
yardmen who were employed by the New over to-day, most of t»m “ cfc8® SL the Somerville poisoner, i Within the
York Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad ■ be- George Bell. Among^them are Robt. Junor _t ^re wee)ta th"e bodies of other$ of her sup-

wknr» tke Matter wltk tke BaU T
Editor World : What is the matter with the 

Mail? A few weeks ago it was one of the 
strongest partisan papers published, sndsllat 

tones in a day, ye* "in tbe twinkling of » 
eye,” it comes out and declares itself independ
ent, and thus it runs along for a time, having 
for its platform loyalty to England and Can
ada and for a week or two it appears as though 
we were going to have an independent paper, 
but just then it appears that the Mail slides 
over to the other side of the fence and com
mences berating its former associates and 
especially th* leaders of the Tory party, and 
that too without ascribing any reason for its 
vile insinuations, and at tii* rame time we 
notice that the Mail is leaning a littl? towards 
our Yankee neighbors and seems to think that 
oar only salvation is in annexation. Has tne 
Mad sold itself to the Washington authorities, 
or has the editor been disappointed fa some 
cherished hope, and being like a spoiled child 
which haa always had its °»? »ay, wto ones 
crossed it becomes so enraged that it strikes at

We would6re
mind the Mail of its temperance principles 
and that temperance in all things is demanded 
instead of prohibition in on*

A Reader of the Man.

Still Ready to Receive Them.
From the Kingston Neve.

The Retaliation Bill hat become law, but 
American pirates will plea* take notice that 
Sir John Macdonald stiff earrieeon boatewe at 
tito old stand to Ottawa, and having refitted 
the Lenedowua and Tenor, and idoed new 
cruisers, is prepared to receive his old cus
tomers and as many new one» as may favor the 
three-mile limit with a call.________
PRICES TAKE A DOWN WAND TURN.

3Sj
3Kbe done

own militia forces should be put on 
efficient footing to meet any emergency that 
may arise. We should show our readiness to 
defend our independence against any enemy 
by a prompt and vigorous suppression of raids 
from the States or disorders amongst ourselves.

In the interest of the country it is to be hoped 
that Sir John Macdonald’» statement of the

One of

One
1

1
ng

strength of bis majority is correct
suspicions points in the Mail’s 

ia its persistent ae- 
reasonable basis,

i toTa;
the most 
present program 
eertion, without any 
that the Government is very weak and 
the control likely to pass into the hands 
el an Ultramontane faction, tbe object being, 
to all appearance* to create dissatisfaction to 
Ontario with the political situation. The 
World believes that Sir John has a working 
majority, and his hands and those of the Gov
ernor-General should be strengthened to 
meet any emergency that may arise during 
the coming summer. The World has no party 
If Mr. Blake had a majority it would ray th
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Canada’s Fvtnre.
Goldwin Smith in the London Times, Feb. IS. 
Tha relation of the Dominion es a whole to 

Great Britain is simply the last stage on the 
road to independent nationality, which must be

25^4“KflSSfiSS?

comulete. . . Imperial federation • • kw
^TeCteAcUyTÆ^p,ffi«ndJn5 
events since Confederation has been decidedly

1- • same on his behalf.lr
C The Catholic Church and the Knights af 

Labor.
, The Pope is apparently about to make a 

step to advance on a question which separate, 
the masse, from the classes. The Church of 
Rome has generally been conservative in it» 
politic* unwilling to trust the people with 
power, preferring the Jew to the many, per
haps because the few were more easily reached 
by her argument* But the Romish, like 
other churche* adapts itself to circumstances 
as they aria* and understands when to yield 
as well as when to stand firm. Cardinal 
Taschereau of Quebec is opposed to 
the Knights of Labor organization 
and has gone to Rome to consult the Curia 
that and other matter* Monseigneur Stra- 
neiri, late Papal Ablegate, to the United 
State* is of a different opinion, and coolly 
says in his report that perhaps the Archbiah- 
op’s policy may suit Canadians, but that it is 
not fit for Americans ! His plea for the 
Knights’ organization briefly is that it is an 
open, honest and legal association formed to 
guard the earnings of labor against despotic 
employers, and as such should be countenanced 
and not condemned.

The Ablegate is in the right. It is too late 
for King or Pope to try to prevent laborers 
combining in their own interests, a right 
exercised in all ages by employer* Mr. 
Powderly’s organization has special claims to 
the support of the right-thinking because be 
has shown unusual intelligence and firm
ness in his management, and has ever 
sidered the interests of the employers and so
ciety at large as well as those of his own elas* 
In America, as.je England, employers must 
learn to deal with men from wjiom they 
buy labor on the same terms of equality 
BS those from whom they buy merchandise, 
offering and receiving mutual benefit from 
their transaction* There should be no at- 

on either side, bur friendly

\

$600.
135 to 162. Tw 

hunting-case w 
163tom Oik 

German-water

jjgWRthe other way.
What a Detective OteiH Be.
Chief McKinnon of Hamilton.

and that some years flf practical ex- 
nerience' arc required to construct eut 
of the average constable even a fair detec
tive. A useful detective muet be a good physi
ognomist; have an unusual memory for faces; 
tea good judge of character; strictly temper 
ate fa hie habfi s; of active temperament; po» 
reseed of strong nerves and undoubted courage, 
i!ad? wilted «id quick to decide in an emer
gency. The capacity of a deteotive to plot 
and counterplot should be at least co-extenslve 
with the ability in that way of the average 
professional criminal. A good deteotive will 
almost at a glance detect the professional 
•‘crook’’ or a local operator. c"

Now our fri
that this leak
» reputable 
and one who 
that it is in i
local or foreii 
everything pre 
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Both a Kinsman and a Clansman.
Mary JUackellan in the Edinburgh Scotsman. 

After tbe battle of Inveriochy, fought to U31,

sisvssrauwsss s
Lochlel, was so oppressed that h# had to flee 
for hie life to Ireland, and the Lord of the Isles 
gave his lands to John Garve Maclean, first 
luird of Coll, and brother to the fourth laird 
of Duart, Chief of the Macleans. The Camerons 
fought bravely to keep possession of their 
land* and their Chief returned to defend

The Maegilloniee of Strone seem at this 
time to have acted eteainst the interart» of 
their chief. Lochlel, and to have secured the 
favor of tim Lord of the Isles, for tile 
names of their lands are not in the charter name# ^ven ^ John Garve for the 

places in Lochaber. On this ocoa- 
v-n t£en when the Macleans were de

feated. the young widow fled with her 
child to Strone. and placed him under the

Sâür«-
A Chance for Ireland. know"?»» ‘john* of'“Swhabe* “ï'dn “brack.

If it be true that an understanding ha. teen which term .mnttou^ J
arrived at between Mr. Gladstone aiid Mr. 1&UQ^
Chamberlain on tbe Irish question, which is Cotmt Von Moltke 1# th.e_Ë5®efnd^cr™^a,?‘ 
likely, there will speedUy te en end of the oftii^Mac» VA %
Salisbury Government. Lord Hartmgton ^|;ach’ hia grandfather having been » son of 
may maintain his present attitude but h.s fol- one of the l£d,jd WL^e gratefather^d 
lowers will grow fewer week by week. There where they were successful to jpusn-

was any radical difference between the ®°g ’̂to good positions, and the Count 
two Literal leaders; their reparation was per- has proved true^ “Th^’oe^ ta «otS 
renal rather than political Mr. Gladstone ^ ren of Abraeh
has taken great pains of tote to conciliate.the w^^lra^kPowiitethtog. oration, 
Birmingham representative and in his next of CoU. whose daughter was
Ministry will not put him into an inferior married to the Earl trfBuokinrtwo 
place as he did tbe last time the Queen called present also the
upon him. Ireland will obtain a large meas- '£ii?.~aodaoa of this descendant «< toe 
ere of self-government and then will come the SSent tee ot ¥*_??'^,‘^oo« tteotSere 
•ruclal test of the Celtic race. If they show .WÜTÏ »
patriotism, prudence and self-command, quad- er Cameron ef African w^° 0f C^L.
Re. which self-government almost u*naHr g»nt-grandsonofn Dr. Archi-

sfeassssKSl
Bonaparte. ________ _

a.rsaaa’anw»
fa hto 54tb year._
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whenSault te. Mme Bridge Co’J aretempt at mastery 
discussion and mutual concession. The em
ployer should not look out and the laborer 
should not strike till every other expedient is 
tried, to bring about a settlement Boycotting 
and violence towards brother workmen do 
mischief to the enure of labor as do niggardli
ness and tyranny to the interests of trade. 
The approval of the Pope if given to the 
Knights will mark anew era in the church 
and in the ranks of labor.

The
tenders wanted.t Et1

woe. 
“Well but

i k Jthat woe 
other
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It takes thi 
I# find on* t 
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A New OdalteUewii' Kail.
The I.O.O.F. (Oddfellows) have purchased 

from My, Patrick Hughe* the northwest 
of College-avenue and Yonge-streat,

can dote the lease, next year at latest.

. The

™îÆÆS«» 
^ jausflBjasr tssJJ.

m

Important.

rG^BrteiNhSe*. oggosiU Grand

up^SSfe FE " K8 iffira
^t*8^u =riee,0teÇ
the Grand Union Hotel than any other first- 
class hotel in the city.

Jt tinotiçl 
farce that ittper

It turns out that most of the information 
telegraphed to American papers concerning 
alleged destitution to Newfoundland was urn 
truthful, and tbe Harbor Grace Standard 
chargee the «Whore with malice. If the 
great New York dailies which systematically 
publish lie» concerning their northern neigh- 

fa* care to exercise any censorship

wee*A
MtTRTEYORBf.

i
Parisian Bonnet*

Tbe girl who cannot get a spring hat to au» 
her this year must be very hard to please. 
The variety of fancy straw* ehapes ana 
colors, with their numerous shades 1# simplyV I/
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He MM tint Wle'
BRANDS OF

k

«I1SR, II1RL1I & C«.
J. SHORT M0MA8TRB, Lendeo, Bog. HENRY W. DARLING, Towot*

Haberdashery Department
ni; mueMUSICAL WORKS.

Mringmet ft Ceïjright.
« TRUTH”■ m ™ flour trade it exercised over » London project

to establish in Rio Jaqeiro a flour milling 
company with a capital cfl 1600,000. No flour

Ameri 
York,

A

CIGrARS
BH&T?nSeKfjf Madie e! HSJo,

cargoes of ooffee an* hides. Now the 
English companypra^ to o«ry grain fr^ W TtftfljflSSsp <25*

|S • «uW
regard to the subject

BABY CARRIAGES.
lowing celebrated composers : _

Frederic Boecovits, Victor Delsftmr, Louisgg@y&
K Bÿsitt Bu^n Smith,
Sydney Smith, R. Topfiff, ». R Wallis, 
etc..

X»

"LIB® J0ÜM1L-
BIBLE COMPETITION,

&IN r*
TUB FINEST LOT 91

% New Goods In this department arriving daily.
opened and passed into stock »

ORIENTAL LACES : White, Cream, Coffee $ String Brak>. 
TORCHON LACES : Edgings, Embroideries. 

RIBBONS in all the Leading Shades,
FANCY DRESS BUTTONS in great variety,

BABY CARRIAGES We have
etc.,O. 17. turn 1

SSSSliSlS25 ♦A Fine Brick House with i is ms cist.that count™ • 
trade would fix
the flour made 
charged. A J 
trade.'from thin cits. Bt 
recently went to Me S< 
Brasilian; minister in

Large Let Given Away. ec

Complete Oatetogpe mailed free on application.•M -

At the solicitation of hundreds of friends of 
TRUTH the proprietor will offer one more 
competition which, in the value of the rewards 
offered as wall as in the number <4 them, far 

hitherto attempted by any

PRICES LOW.L SUCKLING & SONS,mo

ar-ssEse® «exceed anything
PUR verrthmg^nnmed in the list below will be 

give sway witho^Mmyreeerv* «F poe^x»»- are
The leading 'reward is a really first-class, 

exceptionally well and solidly buut brick resi
dence, No. 46 Lansdowne-avenue, Farkdak. 
the most beautiful suburb of Toronto, in til 
but name actually a part of Toronto, as the 
city now surrounds it.

The house is the middle one of three and is 
in first-class order, newly done over, papered, 
painted and contains large parlor, dining
room, kitchen and hall on first floor, and three 
good bedroom» and large bath-room bn second 
floor; in abort all modem oonvenienoefc and IS 
a residence good enough for any one to live m.
It will be givqn away subject to a mortgage of 
one thousand dollars at seven pee cent, which

or may ter

M’MASTEB, BARLING & 00. - - TORONTO, I

MANGLES-The i uns I sms,i
led HARRY A COLLINS4

.»BSEE3b
at Kylso. The neighbor.havefixedt.be crime 
upon her ^fatenin-laef, lire. Ma^ohalls, who 
has been aUenirmiaded far several years 
and was at onetime confined in the hospital

xxzzswfm
a,?ssssi
found lying cU^besid. 1her J^eeuepected

/CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.OO VONQE STREET
il ÜH) TGROBjTG. Three Roller» Clothe» Wringer# 

Royal, Canadian and
' Galvanised!.

SMM Ha Copland Brewing Comp1 j
TOKOXTO,

have made

DAW-B S & 00., FINEST AMERICAN GOODS. NEWEST DESIGNS.
Thefor the Brewers and Haltetere, 

LACHINE, - e ■ * « WM. H. SPARROWoral RICE LEWIS & SON,. . r. «.
SPECIAL BREWINGS

of their Celebrated

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they can confidently re
commend as equal to any im
ported.

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
the above Is put up In 15 gallon 
kegs and In bottle tor family use.

1
Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto^ 8T YONÇE - STREET.may be paid off bv am 

main any length of time.
This "competition will remain open until the 

1st of December next, inclusive. It is earn
estly hoped that our readers will take advan
tage of these most literal offers at once. The 
questions this time- are: Where axe the fol
lowing three words first mentioned in the 
Bible—FirAt, Snow; second, Wind; third, 
Rain. The senders of the first 786 letters 
received at Truth office oontammg oorrect

siassssE

CHINA HALL
'0pp-0onW)- dPKtag-et. East, Toronto.

Spring Goods Just Arrived !
10 Crates Cheap Dinner Sets. 7 Crates Cheap 

ToUet Sets. S Orates Sanitary Ware.
2 Crates Kitchen Ware.

^^dblettl5s»-e?0

SSfSClfclrKdfeS;

I
ie

» 1»------------ fndrcômup listen *?£**■ t*”1

PriVKxperiencedCvariuamra°dSw^Wbto any *parttSttthe Dominion on abort notice; forma

Cash advances toany amountata motnent's notice.
Auction sains at the roomevery Wednesday and^^r^y at^^

The sale win commence precisely at 11 a,m.
€. L. STEVENS & CO., - Auctioneers and Valuators.

It

B>SS:Sâ
a

ygioiifoaBay- 

AT R, YOX6E-8T.

finest Cabinet metes UfodO,

135
best pbyrioi

Telephone Communication.

hand: Bre
city

;
«HMC

• “ffM. SURPLUS WINTER STOCKms» aüsh

oraza will waua. w.  ....

awSSMSÆ mcsuTswtiîf»,

«SteMtopmilSl. FRASER BRYCE,
•«a»! « EŒSMm

■■■
# te ». Twelve soUd quadruple plate silver cheek.

J
* 306 to 5001 Two hundred and four elegantly

ithehyd FOR $15« tv* you PERKINS,you
jlna, gqver-ptated tea 

for. family sowing 

s’ fine black sUk dress

«y Glover Harrison, Importer Can he ntUlzed by Storing and an advance got thereon.

Hi.
Storage and Commission Merchant,

3Ï FRONT ST. BAST, TORONTO.

you mv
in, berown PtihV19 Yon can get a beautiful

Rubber Ballsmi

BEDROOM SET,toll. *
.‘-eL**a-Whmmrn&42.

DO 1 
■ <

up»* Usually sold at $22.d«
Wtir•fid,91 tc I

4514OTHER FURNITURE AT 4

|§|Hheavy

ELIAS ROGERS & COi
to The Toroato lews Company EQUALLY LOW PBIClSt

, 130

J. H. SA MO,
18» VONGE-STREET. '

inety-oneto194

42 Yonge-street, Toronto. h. ;square
ea «psrtoued ten-stop Bahlçet Stoves, Stoves.in!

lens fl^ade/romthe choicest 
band most delicate^ 
"portion*oj mil 

—fÿ'edL p_ys
atOakland^

I__I/arm.
Wholesome^

Pure ^

Xvlnding
■

fo OIL Wtisi
9STOVES.Bw fo 56

39

Second Fassenger. “M but the soup."

--sSirite'vSFSs;

wgmssmm.
OwWMwAWtatM

Marrying b* prog: » wh*t way be epn|id- ««nicu smith, raeraieTo*.
"^fepttnt year bring forth!” a.^^y^^LsBn^tM 
asks^nti^^u, Fourth ufg July, of "

—Pleasant as syrup; nothing eouals it as a "
WAurm medicine; the»ame is Mother Graves

SBftsr ”• *"
“An Old Settler Gone,” read Dr. Bolus in

EH?s&s,æ

did- a*
(ill * UUIfUt MOM. itcom-

The Cheapest Place in the City for Hall Stoves 
and Cooking Ranges is at

per V lySeasonecI 

'with the 
f leave* anly, 

homegrown he ribs 
A V rIO WATER ADDED 

^ «S A MAKE WEIGHT, 
pr y or »Q.te by — 

OAKLmS JERSEY DAIRY.

r 136 •eOur Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 
Flavored. Ask prat Grocer lor them.
James Park * Sen,

St Isiwrence Market and jeiKiwcst West

I SIof FRANK ADAMS'
Hardware and House furnishing Depot

932 QUEEN ST. WEST
■on ta.

;

BESTQTIALITÎ GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST PEICH f.

«wastr- Uj
7:“*?' aBSSKUa

ELIAS ROGERS & CQ-
COAL AND WOOD.
BEST QUALITIES- - - - LOWEST RATK,
Offices and Yards
ORDER OFFICES)
TELEPHONE C01MUHICÀTI0IRHWIJ ALL OFFIGffiL

135
SHSFpâSSSrM”' 1

Hw Proflncial Detsotlva Agency ■il i TttK CONSOLATION REWAJlDg,
L One hundred and fifty dollars in gold.
2. 3, 4, and 5. Four square grand pianos, By a 

celebrated maker, $2100.
6, 7, 8» 9. Four fine-toned Cabinet organs, by a

celebrated maker. $1050. ,
, 10 to 20. Ten fine solid gold stem-winding and

item-setting genuine Elgin watches, $1000.
33 to 50. Eighteen solid quadruple stiver-

pl51 to 7Qa 'nürty^o^ibîe-barrel English twist 
breech-loading shotguns. $2700.

71 to 110. Forty sets (10 volumes to set) com
plete Chambers’ Encyclopaedia, WA; ...

Ill to 134. Twenty-three genüetpfta’l solid 
coin silver hunting-case or open-face watches,

. ^135 to 162. Twenty-seven solid alumipmn |old
^les^^^OniBhundrS^nd eighty-eight fine

' tixty^t
ladles’ soil* gold rolled bar pin a, Is test designs,

Partiale Hardware Store.
icenfc-

Always on hand a full line of

Builders’ Hardware, Paints, Oils

Tinware manufactured ojn the 
preüüses.

Prompt attention. Prices right

0
CARPET SWEEPERS,3 -

of s
ONLY *2.00,

Just the thing for a CHRIST- 
' HAS PRESENT.

,th. ) •I

S. the .
girl. BROWN & BURNS,wile

owife jp &. 48 ttnyen-st.. Parhdalc.Tp all who are suffering from the errors and 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, &c.,I will send a recipe
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This P. PATERSON & SON95.

Standard Novelty Works 1Now our friends will please bear in mind 
that this is a IonaMe offer; that it is made by

MiMBp
local or foreign scheme of Wg Wgi |h$t 
everything promised will positively be per- 
formed; our readers may rely on this, f _

JSS send on?*doU*r kr^r^LT^Tuf
scription to Truth along with their answers. 
If The Ladies’ Journal is preferred, fifty cents 
is all that is required to be sent. If stamps 
•re sent for the half-dollar, three cents extra 

. must be added for discount. Registered letter» 
or poetoffice orders are, however, the latest
W'Fhe° competition remains open till the first 
day of December next inclusive. Letter* 
wherever postmarked 1st December, W, or 
any date between now and then, will be eli
gible to compete. They must, however, reach 
Truth office not later than twenty-one days
61 Addins. F°nrok Wilson, 33 and 35 Ade- 
laide-street west, Torento, Canada 

There is good valUe fpr your investment m 
anv case, even if no rewards were offered, as 
Troth is a weekly magazine of thirty-two 
oaaes, and is the cheapest publication, consid- 
itmg size and merit, on the continent.
Ladies’ Journal also cannot be excelled 
attractive ladies’ paper.

Any person can compete any number of 
times, and the papers will be sent to any de-
** direct investment, the publisher of
Truth and Ladies’ Journal claims that this 
wSffid not pay at all, but his object is to get 
his publications into every borne m the land, 
and when once a foothold is secured, the 

are sure to be constant visitors.______

t.

EE3SHsSEary
en- COR. BATHURST and FRONT-SIS.hurch, 

ank J. 
fourth 
ham. in King-street East.22 Francis-»t., Toronto.

ROWE & TESKEY,
Manufacturers and Importers of

YONGE-STREET WHARF.
0D New York City..witlime.i’

—For rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, wounds 
or burns lue West’s World’» Woiitier. All 
druggists. • ea

y. 2d #irrow, dm
itreet,
y the ÊCL.
i Fer- HH
wsoii w

534 §TOEN-STREET WEST.

YONGE-STREET.
67» YONGE-STREET.

1 I390

\ TOYS, NOVELTIES, WIRE 
GOODS, ETC.

Some ffilks thifllt that the mistlgtoe is

'.Sbsk «s
the paràsiti» in the Vegetable kingdom.

Can be kept quiet and comfortable 
by wearing around its little neck one 
Of S OK* ASS KLECTKICTEETMIKe 
NECKLACES. They are better than 
all the Soothing Syrup in Christen
dom. They give no shocks and art 
comfortable. Price 60c. Sold by til 
druggists. Ask for them and take no 
other.

* '

March
Robert

Shaw

ForThe 1

LIVER
BLOOD

W. J. Rowa.0 Geo. Tbskey.361
According to Bible teaching it is proper ti- 

wayi to return a kiss for A blow, and all young 
men agree that a pretty girl does very wrong 
when she returns a blow for a ki»s.

—Take Ayer’s Sarsaparills-in the spring of 
the year to purify the blood, invigorate the 
system, excite the liver to action, and restore 
healthy tone and Vigor tp the whole physical 
mechanism. Remèmbër tbit quality, not 
quantity, constitutes the value of medicine, d 

When you are looking for a friend you are 
“hunting him up;” when search is made fqr a 
rascal be is “bunted down." You understand 
how to discriminate now.

/»

BUR 3M~S.Ontario-street Garams,
-

146 r.322, 324, 326.

rank G. c 
lie, Nor-

A choice collection of jilantsfor table or wln-
bUkld1n)Iquantity. UtCarnations. Hyacinths. 
Bmilax, etc. Orders for Wedding or Funeral 
designs promptly executed by a skilled artist.

Oraers by mail or telegraph carefully filled, 
and flowers safely shipped to any part of the

Stomach

11 pH
ilimM i

Infallible Blood Purifier, Tonte, Dinreeflo 
Lose of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Billiousness, Jaundice, Diver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, til Kidney Diseagesf Scrofula, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Rheum,

Beart Bt^»ST^bleTc,cet.c W,

EGOOD TIME!M8BM8y even* 
egtotrar

March. 
Africa, 

i, In his 
Ruther-

I». A.M.. 
ector or 
months

r. the 1st 
•iatopher

K.
î>yspcountry. tion. .136 TdHeadache, _Liv«r

P&LS^for Diarrhi 
Fever and aU Bowel Compte 

-Testimonials of the wond

D lished over 50 years. Read the1
A

M'li Samuel L. Beckett, Florist. fort.

Sists.
Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia is strong; 

ly in favor of building » church there for the 
colored Catholics. There are some 200 in the 
city, and but few of them find it advantage
ous to worship with their white brethren.

A sentimental writer thinks that lips don’t 
ripen nowadays. That may be, but green 
lips are pretty good.

—Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrupstands at 
the head of the list for all diseases of the 
throat and lungs. It acts like magic In break
ing up a cold. A cough is soon subdued, tight
ness of the chest is relieved, even ’the worst 
oafo of consumption is relieved, White in re
cent cases it maybe said never to fait It is 
a medicine prepared from the active principles 
or virtues of several medicinal herbs, and can 
be depended upon for til pulmonary com
plaints. ' ________ _______

The
1as an

31 ADBLAIDE-9T. WEST, near Bay-street,FURNITURE If 5 i

their own Interests hy Inspecting my stock before baying

pp following:

The Cheapest and Best Place to buy all kinds 
of Furniture is at

EDWARD CONLEY’S,
345 & 347 Parliament-st.

elsewhere.

XCoy | @ OUR COFFEEiimimuiittimi
Repairing done at reasonable prices, give

The overture to “Ruddygore," which bas

Clarke, who produced it at forty-eight hours’ 
potice.

“Well, but if yon can't hear her what made 
«a propose?” “Well, we bad dantad three 
Jances, and I couldn’t think of anything else 
|p say."
-—a R. HslL Grayville, Ill., says: “I 

have sold at retail, 156 bottles of Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil, guaranteeing every bottle. I Zust sav that i never sold a medicineSWft’TL'SsSseSS^S
Êd^trw Cfii.lÆ

SHSSSF5
.srs?ùrtSSB’~Ss:2iaiest hat who draws the biggest cheçk.

Jf'he saved any souls there no one can well
^IfF^^ghTwlds, and tiltbroat Md lung 

diseases use West’s Cough Sfnip. AH drog-

^nie deer of the far west are being rapidly 
-.tamiinated by the pelt hunters, who kill 
Ré animais for their *ins only, contrary to

JtiBRtofltiBtl
Ttiirosd stove must certainly go.

Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It re 
" from one pair of feet with-

What it has done once it will

ij’••il 4 V
yh Friday, 

be Maaon-teai

Inedlately
completed

Is greatly praised by those using it. It U • 
a superior quality, and being freshly 

roasted and freshly ground cannot 
fail to give satisfaction.

Prices 30 cts., 85 cts, and 40 Cte.

SEATON VILLAGE SAND.

» on oil diseases of * private nature requiring 

arranwd^tbat pemons consulting him are urn

Sand for sale In quantifies to suit purchasers. 
Prices on application to
XnXOJKCJElXffi

Steam Stone Works, foot of Jarvis-st.

L

mw !W, R. JONES,
(ESTABLISHED 1878 )

re Bridge 
■ and ap- OLerected

1iin my
Quantities 
Eained, on 
Ice of h10 
fc Railway

re we re- 
[rains and

JOHN MCINTOSH,
281 T»MMtN T4>ront4>.

Order your Wedding or Funeral tCOR

cago, or same carried on margin by IRWIN, 
GREEN Sc CO., Chicago.

\ i V- .1

GRATBFFL—COHFOBTIN6.From the CITY NURSERIES, 407 YONGE-

S. SUCFHT.
I have a beautiful stock of Roses at reason- 

able micea Please call or telephone No. 15L

WILL CURE OR -ELIEVE.

EPPS'S IPS.BILIOUSNESS, DIZZ'NESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEASL

YSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS ft
HEADACHE, OFTHESKlN/-
^ BOWELS OR BLOOD.

fi
RARLY SHIPMENT OF

EUSO

Just Opened-M CUE*. New York styles lu 
Stiff and Soft Felt Hats.

j. & i. LFesBiJf,

% ' 

1

r1F1dsrsteoed, 
r theCoiy NOW-THE TIWP TO SPECULATE

Active fluctuations In the Market oflhr 
opportunltlee to speculators to make money 
In Grain, Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum- 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re
ceived by wire or mall. Correspondence 
solicited. Full information about the markets 
in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application; ea

- IÇTTX-»!.
irilffr and Broker.

38 Broad and 34 New Streets. New York City

reject any
BREAKFAST.

Cab, Coupe, livery and Boarding la;%Vc“™ "SSs

■ ï ■WMB
THEY ABE THE CAUSE OF HEARLÏ AU THE DEATHO.

■ hv*keei>iiur ourâelves wen fortified with , _____
* pure blood and a property nourished frame. - A M0XIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure wi 1

jSüre^pe’S.Ate, ■•“«^n*dh0n, SJteSdT I L*e qmmtitiea Only 15 cent, per box.

ERI
Em

Manufacturers and Importera 101 YONGMT i
~$5Soa-

f eeewd"-
N. é.—Highest prices paid ip cash fay aO kinds of Raw Furs.1L 13, 15, 17 AND 19 MERGER-STREET. 

Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Queen 
and Y

class style. Open day andnighL
in firat- P

381 |

DISKS AID OFFICE TABM TURNER & VICARSWho is the Baker!f. i
I

thHM^ord°i)e9k Agency, 151 Yonge-strecL 16
In Toronto that has made many a score of 

Leaves for Her Imperial Majesty the Empress 
of Austria» 624

Real Estate, Insurance. Collections. 
Property for sale, to rent, 

or exchange, rente 
collected, etc.

10 KING-STREET WEST.

:
136y1 Sold everywhere.SSrTT"

(to again.
A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.ANKERS, 122 Yqrk-street, ï

!
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Spring Hats.
4 r , ■ , •mce.—s KIX<1 I."3 -'IREAL ESTATE.

4BI6-x fBOWDEN & CO.’S jH EIGHTH Ir i

l IIFirst March Announcement,

59 ADELAIDE-ST. E.
iv"oticjb to corraACToa*•
^ EXTENSION or TIME.
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«0 Yongo street, Toronto,

Latest In Billiard and Pool Tables.
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338 YONGEBT., TORONTO, 
Flrsbclass rooms and restaurant

R. DISSETTB. Proprietor 
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brands of wines. Liquors and Cigars to the 
Dominion. It to the beet $1 per day house on 
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^ J g_S ACK VILLE-ST.
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FOR BIG BEER8 AND FINE CIGARS. ^ 

Bone’ Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draught. ’

Nnfwithstandinff Our Large Sales During the Pa§t Week 
All Our Departments are Complete.

TFEVKEB H.USH___
Miner KING AND YORK-GTS., Toronto

“A NIGHT OFF,"
Bv the original company. Including all the old écrite» ^^riveroffre^mnrrimeni.

-
OWDEN & COMP AN Y—58 Adelaide-sL 
i. east, Toronto. ________ __ tensive strength of 

Windthorst Mid 
Lbe rapidly i

I !Renovated, enlarged, and refundshed.

SSfflWE-r-A boiler inspection ^insurance CO.

. 25 Toronto-street.__________________ A. ITKAaMt, aecy.
VyOWDEN& CO..Real Estate, Fire.lamana |
|) Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi
ness. 56 Adelalde-streot East. Toronto.
VNOLLtNS, Jon ES & CO., Real Estate, Loan Clmdinnanoial Brokers. Estateamanaged, 
rent» collected, mortgagee bought and sold, 
motes discounted. 67 Yonge-st., Toronto. 
jngSNTSr FUNDS'TO LOAN on mortgage 
€y at lowest current rates. No commission.
W. Hope. 15 Adelaide-atreet east._____________
T ARM amount ot money to loon In sums to

iur swirawrarbst
era Fire aad Marine, Assurance Company, 10
t ddlalde-street east._________ _
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$6000 uatil the663A Proprietor beM. DBADY. 
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fig KING-STREET EAST,

GEQ. E COOPER. PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer In wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

N.K—Headquarters for the ntuaicaJ and 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting 
and dramatic papers on file.

—DUKB-ST.—13 rooms, lot 114 x

GENERAL DRY GOODS, TWEEDS, PRINTS, ETC.,
DRESS GOODS, GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,

HADERDASHERY, HOSIERY AMD CLOVES,
CORSETS, RIBBONS AND LACES,

SMALL WARES, PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES.
BERLIN WOOL AND FANCY DEPARTMENT

_ HAS no equal in the trade of the dominion. ^
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JACKSONVILLE. FLA.

Enlarged last season. Accommodation, 400. 
of6the most comfortable and homelike 

hotels to the U. 8. Its location, ,aoln*^î*iSd 
the City Park. South on Menroe-street and 
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Ill funds. For particulars apply to Bkatty,
CnAJfetrtcic. Rt.ackbtock & Galt. Toronto.

—CARLTON-ST.$3500 -*3
LEGAL «ARDS.Î —HOWARD4T. SOUTH WEST CORNER OF FRONT AND BAY STS,

general ocean Ticket Agency The Intercolonial Mway STO RAG E.
OF CANADA. ^ & (j0„

S ^rSfHa^VKraâ
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie de 
Chaleur^nd also New Brunswick.Nova Scot ,
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton, New 
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^MaS~KTu*SSiol__

Dentist, Rooms A and B, Arcade, Yonge 

The beet material used to all operations;

lower, $8. ______ .
WAS C BATES. Dental Surgeon—Head

$££&%£!&&
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DENTAL SURGEONs

HAH REMOVED to his new office 

Over Motoonfe Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY

la<Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. PatkhsoiL

g ÂWRKNCE H. BALDWIN, barrister 

Toronto.

230, 232, 234 Gerrard; hricK dwellings;
/j fWO bath and twelve rooms. ---------—

A d^ ÔNTARIO; bALh and ten rooms; brick 
!g4t/ dweilingTdetached._________

22â^^!^___ 3--■ /-.£» JARVIS; nine rooma brick, seminle-
lO /j tached. 82 feet front. ___________

21, 23 Bellevue-place; brick, six rooms.

be. The two i 
E ago and we 
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TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.

the «aid Council on the 28th day’ of Februaiy,
**Any Citizen or other person desirous of giving 
any information relating to any of the charges

plication to tou «uderalgno^

Chairman.
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streets. BERMUDAseven
SolicitorDub.VITALIZED AID. to ViBERMUDA 7.—Tbs

Bride. Richard Abmbtrowo. ________

iff!UrMAdonald^M«uutt & SHKPLXV. 28 and 30
Tnrontostreet. Ternoto. ____________ ______
TyÔBfcRT CHARLES BONALD-Barristor. 
Jtli Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Money to
loan; 28 Toronto*treet. Toronto. ________ _
TYEAD,' READ fc KNIGHT, barristers, 
IV eSlcltore, etc,, 75 KIng-stroet east, To

ronto. D. a Mad. Q.C., WALTER bear H;
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99 Kirn St 4<Wtj°g2Si

7.m &« Li' !
19 m Is reached In 60 ours from New York by the 

elegant steamers of the QuebeÇ S. SLCo., sad 
fug weekly. The situation of these islands 
South of the Gulf Stream renders

â C/3i oo ZmGr
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ool hold, part taken to trade. —
-n a 16 Alma; roughcast, semi-detached, six
14 rooms.__________  ...--------------- -,—j—

KING WEST; brick store and nine
dwelling rooms, leasehold.___________
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09
UJ1

RomiO» gowxr *H ’Ma.m.

p.m, J 8.40 4.40
■................Œ 5 JO 110.30 LM

U.& N.Y~.......,y— 108
u. & Western Statré... 6J» 8.30

BSStlTiKaTtU •■»•■*
--------------— --- ---------------------- ■ ffiBHhNW9t»W*e

2.00

{Toronto, March 5th, 1887.
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York. ■

; cable mG.W. B.

^Plkw LOTS on Balmy
urban residences.__________292Wri.ÏÏ‘«>S

Beaty Sc Co., Bankers, Brokérs, 6L King^t.

Another Big Gonoigiment - it of Nv Falsies, Extraction or a* Chargf.
A forfeit of 6400 to any Dentist who inserts 

teeth at my clwrgee, their equal hi materied

StSSSSSSfe.:PriT S 8§iâm^Dên&td ?ôrae,WQ^en and

Mà2t,.-atar’Taig^i’’-Jfis

a.m. p.m. 
8.40 2.00

10J0 4.40
A30 4.40

The eartbquak

i ned^^CommealMuffliisOF itm a band 
s patrol

V.ICXICHIT ________ ___ _______ „ .
Hl/.tôN, ALLÀïJ a BAlRR torttotore

Street east, To
ronto. ________________________. Georgetown.
Money to loan. W. H Allan, J.-Shiltoic^J. BOnm BQJJIP. __________

JQfW^P-JMcKENNA, ggg^assVWKKSrSar^*1^

mDamaged Books. 7.20a-rv ____■■
^ solicitors, notai 
Georgetown. Offices : y Every MUurday,

43 Klng-Atreet eantaud 41 HW

notaries, etc. Goorgetowa. tifflcT: 86 King 
ronto, and Creelroanto Block,

lu 1
ini .

r Lisbon, 
and 31 of
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